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Red China Broadcast' Attacks Ike, 
Calls Him 'Bloodstained Butcher' 

-Congressm,an Declares U.S.A.F; Plane Down in East Gennan Yi 
Soviets Spy on Alaska Police Arrest Woman and Seven Men ' 

TOKYO (.ft - Communist China I dit ringleader." said Liu Ning.yi. gTe Ive" night of a U.S. espio- WASHlNGTON III - Rep. DaD· la tbe area 0( the Bering Straits, 
summoned milliollS to hear attacks , president of the All-China Federa· nage plane over the Soviet Union. iel J. Flood (I}-Pa.l says Soviet between Alaska and Siberia. WlESBADEN. Germany "" -

i C d U · t c1 ' --' Th N R-> Ch' N Ag 1 L_ " ........ cot . tel """"a .1·o08lly. while tu~iftg. ,,--t German police reported Fri· Friday of unparalleled savagery ton 0 Tra e mons 0 a alm= e ew t:U IDa ews ency panes ma..., pell"'" an' ""~ .,~. .,...,. t . r u I 0.- nd these ..J~_ M'll fly O\'er our ter. da)' a U.S. Air Force transpo~ 
on the United States and President two million people in the heart of said he spoke at a meeting 0 gence nights" over A as... a ............ landing Fn 

rilDry. But we do not consider this made an emer~enc)'. nd h' 
Eisenhower. who was described as the Ohincsc capital. diplomats. United states forces "are ool per· a hostile act. These planes, while day on ComuDlst SOil a . t ey 

. ion of the U2 incident as an arm 
of American aggression. 

And his Foreign tini ter Andrei 
A. Gromyko was flying to New 
York to pres spy plane charges 
against the United States in the 
United Nation. 

lage of Brunshagen. near the West 
German border and Baltic coast 
and that the seven men and a w0-
man had been arrested and taken 
to Grevesmuehlen for questiooiDI· 

a gangslcr. robber and bloodstain· Pciping radio said 31~ million Radio Peiping also changed its milled" to stop them. (lying patrol or training pilots. seized seven men and a woman 
ed butcher. people gathered in and around the line toward Soviet Premier Nikita (n a statement put in the Con· sometimes come over our territory who were abOard. 

The Chincse Reds used these capital city to condemn "U.S. sa· Khrushchev. who Cormerly got the I gres ional Record, Flood said because oC bad wealbet' drift." be I The American Air Force said the 
epithets _ and broadcast them botage of the surnm.it con[er~nce." cold shO\1lder for his friendly over. Pre ident Eisenhower should or· said. plane was unarmed and had tray· 
over Peiping radio _ as they Similar mass meetings were re. tures toward the west. He WIIS der "our AlI .~ corruna~s to Flood said in his statement that ed off course. 

rml .• .1 Co h' t d ' protest our POSItiOns there ID the £n"I'lsh language radIO' ... __ .. __ ... - A new round of Ea. t·We t r . 
whip""" up demonstrations to de· ported held in major cities through. wa y prals~-u r I san ln . • UlV<I'A' ........ 

1""4 Paris. The Chinese Reds are reo same way Prermer ~e~: to Alaska from Siberian statioDS criminations seemed bkely. 
nounce the United States and the out China and the Soviet Union. garded by some in the West as protects those of the SoVlet Uruon, urae "resumption of Soviet sover. It seemed po ible that new 
American chief executive [or "sa· which found themselves in un· favoring a ten e £a l.We t cold On May 10. the North American eignty over tbat part of the United charges of e pionage might be 

The lntem'peraLe personal at· usuaUy close harmony. war a a goad for eXlicting great· Defence Command at Colorado State ," railled again t lh<: United Stales in 
tack on Eisenhower was without Far off in Ulan Bator, capital er acrifices from the Chinese Springs. Colo .. said no Soviet spy Flood said he predicted early the wake oC the 6plo ive U2 spy 
botaging the summit conference." of Outer Mongolia. Soviet Amb:ls· people. plane has been known to fly over this year. after agitation against I plane incident. 
parallel. sador V. M. Molotov. Soviet Ambas· The official Peiping People's ' the continental UnIted States or the United States in Panama. that During the day Soviet Premirr 

"U.S. imperialism is the dead ing Soviet spokesman in interna., Daily said Eisenhower at the I the Alaska mainland. there would be "similar aeitations Nikita Khrushch v in a manifesto 
enemy of peace and Eisenhower a tional affairs, made a rare public summit "once again expo cd his , A spokesman said Soviet planes with respect to Alaska. purchased I to cheering East German Commu· 
blood·stained butcher and a ban·' appearance to condemn Lhe "ag· i face as a gang ter." ' (requenUy are spotted by radar in 1867 from Russia." nists was till exploiting his \'cr· -----------

The twin-engine C47 tran port 
disappeared aCter laking ofC at 
midday from Copenhagen. Den· 
mark, for Hamburg on a route 
close to the Iron Curtain. The U. 
S. Air Force a.id nine person 
were aboard. 

hortly after the Air Forc an· 
nouncement of a search for the 
. low, unarmed plane. The A soci· 
at d Pre telephoned Ea I G r· 
mao police. ~ 

Th police said the plane made 
an emerg ncy landing at the vil· 

It appeared litely tbat KbrUIh· 
chev knew DC the emergency Jand. 
ing when he spoke to a Communist 
mas mecUne in East Bertin Fri· 
day. 

or the spy plane mcident tbat 
contributed to the wreck of the 
Pari summit conference thla week 
beCore it could get started. KbrU· 
hchev said Americans seem to 

think they can fly their plaDes at 
wUl over foreign territory. 

. "They have done this many 
times a.nd they are dolq it at thla 
moment." he said. 

Magazine Tuesday W eafh.r forecast , 
at owan Th. Deily lowon Mqazlne, on el,ht page tab· 

loldollzed IUPplement, will appeOr with the Tllel' 
doIy luue of the DI. If relpOflM i. favorable, tIM 
l1'NI1IIuine may become a rttular rnenthly feature 
betlnni", next fan. 

Serving TM Stat" UnlVMaity of lowtJ ..d ,IN p ... of IOWG Citv 

Showers and eculleMl ""'_ntwml _"" 
by _, Partly clev4ty tMay, f.1r .... ""'. 
Cooler In ealt tMay. WanMr extreme .... 
locIay and Mllfhwelt .......... HItM MIa, III tilt 
Ms. 0utI_ fw SuMa, - ,."., .L1tuIIr ..... 
mild. 

lltabliabed la ~ AJIociated Prell LeaRd Wire AlId W\repboto - Herald TribUDe Ne •• Ser¥iee IAaaed Wlrf' Iowa Cily, Iowa. Saturday. May 21 ... 

IKI Predicts New Summif 
After Ikels Term Ends 

I Gromyko Warns Against, 

I
I U.S. "Agressive Acts'; 
Will Press Spy Charge 

Crowds Give Ike 
• 

German Prob·lem 
Must Wait New 
Meet of Chiefs 

I NEW YORK ~\llel Forelgn myko kaid. reading Crom a pre· 
Mini ter Andrei A. Gromyko said pared statement, "the more so 
Friday night the international sit· that. judging by the statements 
uation can become "even more mad by I ading U.S. statesmen 
aggravated" unless the United and personally by Pre Ident Eisen· 
States stops its "aggressIve acts." hower, the U.S. government has 

Warm Homecoming 
BERLm loTI - Soviet Premier , Sober.faced Bnd grim, the Soviet not condemned this policy and has 

Nikita Khrushc11ev told East Ger· I diplomat talked to newsmen after not laken steps to put an end 10 
man Communists Friday night a f1yinll in from Paris to press So- it. " 

viet spy plane charges against tho He said tho Soviet Union had 
solution of ·the dynamite-laden U I ed S bef h U 't d n t tates ore t 0 DI e decided to bring the U2 spy plane 
problemS oC West Berlin and di· Nations Security Council. incid nl bcfore lhe U.N. Securily 
vided Germany must await anoth· Gromyko said it Is "incumbent Council bcCau " the policy of 
er summit meeting. upon the Unit d Nations and above provocations in r gard to the So-

He predicted chieIs of govern· all on the U.N. Security COWlcil. viet Union pursued by the U.S. 
ment will meet within six 10 eighl the agency whose major duly is government conslitutes a great 

I the maintenance of peacc , to de· menace ." 
months and said. to the laughter vote serious atlention to this mat· 
of his listeners. that he is aware ler and to lake lhe nece sary The Soviet foreign minister then 

C measurcs to end the policy of pro· added : "If this policy Is not check· 
President Eisenhower's term 0 cd. the situation can become even 
office will be ending. vocations and aggres ion ." more aggravated and Lhe world 

Spnkln, of "markll19 time" In his warning thai the Inter· may find itself Involved In such 
ct k I ... G ltv nalional situation might delerio· deve'· opments whl'ch are desirAd by 

an e.., nil me ermon I a· rate unless America ends its "ag. w 
tion In Itot", quo for lix to eight Khrushchev Hears Speech Read grc ive acts," lhe Soviet states. no nation, including the American 
monthl, the Premier dec la reel: man aid: "The world may rind people. and which. moreover, are 
"We shall do nothll19 to sharpen Nik'lta Khr'-"c".v IIltenl os an unidentified Germon Interpreter 1'1 ell 1n 01 d In ch develo"" not desired by a single human be-
the Internotienal situation and -- ... I S V ve u .. ing on earth who displays concern 
bring it bactc to the worst tim.. reads the Soviet premi.r', I",.ch to East Germen Communllts in . umoe:~~ which arc desired by no na· for the d inics oC the world, for 
of .... cold ~ar " E.It. aerlin Friclay.-AP Wirephoto I th ..... Mli C hl~ ountry " 

""' w. Hammering away at the theme e """ ny 0 • own c , 
The CommunIst leader attacked fir I expressed by Sovi I Premier Gromyko came to New York on 

Eisenhower again and said "a tion of a new summit meeting : efforts at pueemokln,. ' Nlk(ta Khru hchev in his summit. a tran atlantic Air France plane. 
hidden struggle" is going on be· "We believe that although re· Khrushchev went on : "The ques· wreckin!: tirade earlier Lhis week, He stood at the side of the plane 
hind t.he scenes in America. He aclionary forces blew up the sum- lion is whether reasonable cOCX· Gromyko said tbe policy oC the to read his statemenl to about 29 
sard such a struggle could lead to i nf . P' h • I'stence or the cold war will win U.S. government "stands exposed newsmen and cameramen. 
serious developments. m t co erence In arrs, t e nex. I d lh . 1ft d H h tl d thr h 

summit conference will take place the upper hand . President Eisen. an . e approprl~ e ac s. rna e e was us e oug cus· 
Khrushchev was subdued. at ... public by the Soviet government" toms and left immediately by car 

times almost somber, as his in six to eight months. Under hower has greater dilliculties than have "become known to the lor the Sovlel U.N. delegation 
speech ,was read .. in Germa~ to I thcse circumstances it is sensible I. With us there exists complele world." headquarlers on upper Park Ave. 
8,000 wl!dly cheermg Co~Unlsts. to w.ail a bit and try by common unity of our Coreign and domestic "But this Is not sufficienl." Gro- nue . 
His aUltude co~traste,d W.lth the efforts of all the victories pow· policy." 
show he put on ID ParJs this week . 
when he exploded the summit con. ers to seek a solutIOn oC the ques· " In lhe Uniled Slales," Khrush· 
ference with a Niagara of insults tion of the signature of a treaty chev continued, "theJ;e are strong 
for Eisenhower. DC peace with the two German and powerful forces which are not Demos T ell Ike 

While Khrulhchov put a brake state-s Communist East and Fed. ~!~~~sted in an end to the cold 
on tho throatenil19 new crilis cral West which actually exist." 
over We.t aerlin and Germany, KhrushclMv was welcomed In 
hi. announcement doel not ne· an atmosphere of carnival but 
enlarlly lignol an end to cold 1M saemed tired and unonthual. Nuclear Test Ban 

Talks To Resume 

Dismay over U-2 
war tenllom. Bltic about It. He had met urlier 
His speech was Collowed by one with East German Communist 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Vice dicate U·2 nights would continue 

(rom East German Communist 10 ..... , probably explalnl", hll President Nixon expressed ahock 
,.chieC Walte( Ulbricht, who bitter· ,..1t1on and .tret.,y. I GENEVA I,fl -. The nuclcar Friday at Aliiai Stevenson's criU· 

III aUacke<\ the United States. He He lost little time bringing up : tes~ ba~ talk With lhe Soviet elsm of President Eisenhower's 
accused Americans of using West the incident oC the American spy Umon will resume next week. pre· pre.Summit conduct regarding the 
Berlin Cor espionage and sabo· plane downed over the U.S.S.R . sum~bly Tuesd.ay or \.Vednesday, 
tage. May 1. the anvil on which Khrush. desplt~ th~ PariS summlt collapse. spy·plane. 

This made it appear possible chev broke the Paris summit con. authoritative sources said Friday. Speaking through ll..i s Press 
that tensions could be generated terence in its first day. Two seats Returning from Paris, British Secretary, Herbert G. Kle1n, the 
by the East German Cornmunisl$, away. Soviet Defense Minister Ro· chief delegate Sir Mich~el Wright Viee Prcsident interpreted Steven. 
wilh Soviet blessing. without Mos· dion Malinovsky. Khrushchev's told newsmen : "As chalrman for 
cow /)earing the burden of respon· shadow (or the past week, listened ! the time being of the nuclear tesls son's crilicism as evidence of a 
sibillty before world opinion. with a fixed seowl. : conferen.ce 1 shall be. getting into spljt in the Democratic Party. 

Khrulhchev preachocl caution Speaking of the plane incident, I t~uch With my American and So· Democr~lic Cong~essional lea~. 
on the German-Berlin crill •. At Khrushchev said: "Obviously there I vIet colleagues to .arrange a date ers, KlelD no~ed , Ar~ t~.lking ID 
one point M Interrupted the is a hidden struggle going on in (or the noxt mectmg of the con· . terms of nallonal umty. 
tranllator to Intoriect that noto. the United States among the most I ference." Almost simultaneously. a state· 
Speak In, of the German que.· varied lorces. which makes us Cear Declining any comment on the ment signed by 38 Democratic 

then reverse itself and order them 
ended? 

"Was it necessary to "compro· 
mise" the peaceful role of the Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space 
AgCDCY? 

" Why was there no coordlna· 
tion between the intelligece and 
diplomatic agencies of the Govern· 
ment? 

"And finally, has the "traditional 
American policy" of civilian suo 
premacy over the military been 
impaired? 

Ike Arrives Home from Summit 
Prelident Eisenhower hurries t_ard orms .. ut·strecheel Momi. for a 
welcome home embrace todey at Andr_s Air Force aO". The 
Chief ExecutlVl had IUlt Itepped fnlm the plane which brought 
him beck to W .. hington from the summit confer.nce.-AP Wirephe .. 

New Poly Sci Tests Set 
Several students will take another lest in Politiclll Parties as the 

result oC investigation inlo allcged chcating in a Political Parties 
examination April 28. 

"We arc asking those students who seem in somc way to be im· 
plicated in the cheating to lake another lesl." said Dewey B. Stult, 
dean o( the College of Liberal Art . 

The grades for the test were posted Friday on the Political Sci· 
enoe bulletin board. but no grade appeared after several names on the 
list. 

'The investigation into allegcd cheating during the Political Parties 
exam grew oul of several complaints by students aUer the test that 
cheating had occurred. Thc test was given in the Lecture Room oC the 
Geology Building to approximately 250 students. 

8 SUI Students Reinstated, 
Put on IRigorous Probation l 

tiens, M .ald In RUllian ''We serious developments." 'wrecked sumimt meeting, Sir Congressmen, with another 30 to 
do not let thll lubiect out of OIIr S",culatlon In the Welt has Michael stated: "I will oniy say 40 signatures expected, was hand· 
litht. Let" welt • bit. It "11111 been lust .... oppollte - that a on getting back to Geneva lhat no I delivered at the White House. The 
ripen better." I stru"l, In tM Kremlin Involvel Ie s importance than beCore at· statement cxprcssed dismay over 
Here is how Khrushchev put his military and hard-line Stalinllt taches to progress in the negolia· "the damage to our prestige and 

counsel on Gennany and predic" fore .. oblectln, to Khrulhchev's lions here." leadership in the world." It staled 
that the cause of world peace "bas 
been endaneered." It declared that 
Congress and the people "are en· 
titled to ask" several questions. 

The signers of the statement were 
all members of the Democratic 'The SUI Committee on Studenl Disorderly eonduct charges rued 
Study Group. which numbers a~ut Discipline Friday ruled that eight against them by the Iowa City Po
l25 House Democrats whose POlitiC., male students who were charge<J lice Department were dismissed 
al inclinations are on the liberal . 
side of Speaker Sam Rayburn (D. with taking part In a cross.~rn. Wednesday. 
Tex,). and the Democratic leader. Ing on the lawn oC Helen RClch, They are: 

Success for Council 
ROTC Proposal Seen 

Waller Blimett. G. Iowa City. compulsory program. 
said Friday that he thought his He cautioned that lhe Issue 
proposal that the Student Council should not be lost during the sum· 
endorse voluntary participation in mer monlhs. He said that is what 
the ROTC program would be a sue· happened to the married students' 
cess, Burnett made the proposal at rent rates squabble two years ago. 
Wednesday night's Council meet· Burnett cited three reasons at 
ing. the Council meeting Cor his pro· 

BUrnett said that although the JIOIIal. He said it was a matter of 
Council bas no real jurisdiction in principle. that ROTC uses precious 
tho matter, it can put pressure on study time, and that tbe Defense 
President Hancher and the ROTC Department sanctions the adop
Department by making its feellngs tion of the voluntary option at the 
known. He said support mieht discretion of the University. 
even be souillt from the Board of The ROTC Issue Is something 
Regents. that has been in the wind. for a 

There was no opposition to ~he long time, Burnett said. He added 
proJlOllal within the Couocil. Bur· that be thought the new council had 
nett said. He added that there was gained in prestige durine the past 
some hesitation because some few months. 
Council members were unfamllfar He said that in the past the coun· 
with the lituaUaa or just uninterest· ell has been looked down on as 
ed. being ineffeetive. However. he 

Burnett's proposal was referred said. this year's council is now 
to a committee tor study. He said consid.ering many issues which 
the committee mi&bt offer In alter· are powerful and important and 
native prDlJrllm (or ~ prt'scntl ~ Ihf'l'f'rore gaining in prestige. 

F.irst Oregon 
Ballot Lead I 

and the Administration has a "res· 
ponsibUily to answer those ques· 
tions." Abbreviated. they were as 

'1 follows: To Ken nedy . "Why did the t:resident announce 
lD advance that I( he could not reo 

PORTLAND, Ore. !.fI.-Scn. John I main at the ~m~it himself, he 
F . Kennedy oC Massachuselts would send NIXon. 
stepped out Friday night to a lead "Why was a spy· flight of the U·2 
of more than 2 \2 to lover Sen. permitted just beCore the Paris 
Wayne Morse of Oregon in incom· meeting? 
plete, unofficial returns from six "Why did the Administration is· 
precincts In Oregon's Democratic sue a "series of conlradictory and 
presidential primary. Ealse statements" about the U·2 

It was Kennedy 184. Morse 86 and who was responsible? 
in these returns [rom two counties. "Why was a world·wide military 
both normally Republican. alert ordered on the eve of the 

Other Democratic presidential Summit? 
possibilities tagged behind the "Why did the Administration in· 
Cront·runnlng Kennedy and the ---------
home state senator trying to get I PEDDLI!S "NO p. EDDLERS" 
a favorite son nod. In Kennedy. MONTREAL (.fI - Before pass. 
Morse was up against tbe winner . Ing sentence on a man who plead· 
or six straight primaries. ed guilty to peddling without • Ji. 

In the Republican column, Vice cense. Municipal Court Judge Er· 
President RIchard M. Nixon was nest Simard asked. "What were 
unoposed. But Gov. Nelson Rocke· you peddlIDe?" The defendant ...... 
feller of New York immediately duced a sample 01 his wares - a 
began gettin, a sprinklinll of write· silD In Englilb and French read· 
Ins. So did Adlai E. StevensoD on in,. "DO peddleu allowed." He was 
the Dt>mocrlltic Ilallol. fined $10 lind CCIIIts. 

ship. Among the signers was Chest· April. 28. would be CuUy reinstated, James L. Ayres. AI, Ames; AI· 
er Bowles. (D·Conn.). foreign but would continue to be on "rigor. Ian D. Kane, AI Cedar Rapids; 
policy adviser of Sen. John F . Ken· ous disciplinary conduct probation" Stephen S. Mosher, El. !owa C!ty; 
nedy of Massachusetts, the lead· through the end of the first semes. John W. Frank, B4, SIOUX City; 
ing Democratic Presidential can· ter next year. Joel E. Swanson, AI. Lake City; 
didate. Prof. John C. O·byrne. ohair., Robert L. Logan. Jr., A2. Ottum' 

Sen. Kennedy has said little on man of the commillee. said in a I wa; . Thomas H. Cromwcll. At. 
the Paris denouement. Until Fri. released statement Friday that: Burllngton; and John E. Garwood. 
day. he has ooen campaigning "The Dlseip~ne CommiUee ap- E2, Iowa City. 
vigorously out in Oregon In the proved the ~ctIO~ of lhe ~ean of They were sus~nded (rom 
last of his PresidentIal primaries. Student Mlalrs ID suspending [or school for the rcmamder or the 

the current semester the students semester AprU 30. However. their 
involved In the firebrand incident. attorney. Roger Tvie 01 Iowa City, 
and continued the suspension filed an appeal with the committee 
!brough the fall semester or the following the suspension of the 
11160-61 academic year. eigtt students. and they have been 

Iowa Group Opposes 
COMtitution Convention 

DES MOINES III - The Iowa 
Manufacturers A590ciation weDt on 
record at ill annual eonvention 
Friday as totally opposing an Iowa 
constitutional convention. 

Iowa voters will have a chance 
at the Nov. 8 general election to 
decide whether there IhaII be 
such a convention. Many groups 
favor the convention u a means 
or obtaining lecWaLive reappor· 
tioomeot. 

"We advocate the legislative 
metbod of ~Iomnent," the 
re8blution said. It added that the 
associatJon is "opposed to a gen' 
eral revision 01 !be CclDstltution" 
.1Id tbat tIIere "is DO need (or a 
constitution'" C'OIIventjon." 

"However. the commiUee deter· attending classes since the appeal 
mined that the estensive publicity was filed May 2. They . were rein· 
given to the affair, the cmbarass· stated pending the outcome of the 
ment caused 10 the parents and the commiUee's hearing. The ruUng 
prolonged period of pendency DE delivered by the committee friday 
both local and final Universily ac· was in regard to Ivie's appeal. 
tion warranted some mitigation of 
the penalty. CALL OFF TRIP 

"Therefore the suspension was ROME III - Six members of an 
held In abeyance and the studenl$ Italian parliamentary deleeation. 
were placed on rigorous disciplin· including its Christian Democratic 
ary conduct probation. as pre· leader. decided Friday to call off a 
scribed by the Dean of students. trip to Moscow because of the cur· 
1be committee Informed the stud· I renl International situatiOll: Five 
eots !bat there wouJd be no see· other members of the group -
ond chance. Violation of the pro-I three Communists and two left· 
batioR would mean immediate.~ wing Socialist depuli~preased 
pension." recret at the decision and aaId tbey 

The eight students met with the I would decide UpoD their own ac· 
committee FrtdllY aftenJoon. Uop laler. 

Says More: 
Irritations 
In Future 

WASHINGTON III - Dwigbt D. 
Eisenhower. who as war hero and 
president is used to tumultllDul 
tdbutes. came homeFri4af from 
tho failure at the summit 10 re' 
celve one oC the warmest w~ 
of his life. 

More than 2.000 persons, Includ· 
ing VIce President Richard M. 
Nixon and leaders of both politi· 
cal !)artics. were at tbe airport to 
greet him. 

Thousands were scattered aloOl 
the IS·mjle drlv~ inlq ll)l: city. 

o..mtoown, ........... i .. .... 
wMcen and Kt.eI cHI ..... .... 
let tuf fw the NC..... .. 
KOne at time. I_eel tlk •• preeI. 
dentlol Ina""",atIen. 
Pollce Chie( Robert Murray said 

Eisenhower was greeted by well 
over 200.000 people. 

Those who were close to him 
reported that at times Ei5enhow.er 
seemed to be blinking bact tears. 

Eisenhower forecast: "We can be 
watchful for more irritations and 
possibly other incidents whlcb eaD 
be more than annoyilll." 

IlMnMwer .... 5e¥1et , .... 
mier Niklt. KhruIhchrt'. 1iIrMII· 
up If the IUI'I'WI'Iit .i"'._ .. 
"a mWOltet' _ NrIWII .. a ..., .. 
tory." 
It was not the clowning of tJJe 

American UI spy plane that 
wrecked the conference, EiJeobDw. 
er said in effect. declaring tl*t 
the Soviet leader "distorted aDd 
overplayed" the incident. 

The Soviets wanted DO talks of 
any kind and made it impossible 
10 begin, he said. , 

Yet anyone who hadn't k~ ·IIP 
with the news. who didn't !mow 
Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrushchev 
had walked out on t.be Bit Four 
conference and blamed !.be United 
Statcs for its breakdown, WOUld 
never have guessed this turnout 
was for a failure. not a success. 

Occ •• __ ty EIaet ..... hiN 
.. hil ................. V ... 
v~ "-", . . 

Theuth 11 ..... - In hli ... ' 
at the .,.,.,. hal a ....,.... 
waminl .... tilt fuIvrt, "* 
atrnsed the britht ........... : 
The reassuranecs he bad te· 

ccived from the American people. 
the way British Prime Minister 
Harold MacmIllan aDd FreI\clI 
President Charles de Gaulle had 
handled themselves. the support 
he had received from NATO, the 
wann welcome he got from &be 
people of Portugal Thursday. 

One sign at the airport rS'erred 
to the U2 plane that was broUlht 
down over tbe Soviet Union aJId 
began this entire disturbance. "We 
like U2," It said. Aloq the roOte 
into the city there were IIICb WeI
comlng signs u: 

"God bless JDU, Pres. Ei.8eahInr. 
er." 

And: "Wekome home. we'" 
proud of you." 

Student Iniured 
In Fight Here 

Iowa City Police said FrkIay 
nigbt that DaYicl J. Teppermu, 
84. Counell BluffJ. would me 
charps of .... ult aDd batteiJ 
against Herve J. Garner. 11J~ ·8. 
Clinton, who antledb' bqt Tepper· 
man in a f~ at that address ear· 
ller in the niJbt. . 

Teppermab .... adrniUed to Val· 
versity Hoapita18 with bad fa 
cute aad bruIaeI, palic:e .. ,..,. 
permu. II. Ii~ .,. fIIf, f-.. .. 
• 
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'Maybe I'll Do A Little Spying Of My Own!' 

Americans Have'; 'Outdone 
~-

1 British Criticism: 'of CIA 
By CYRIL DUNN 

H ... ld Tribune NeWs Senlee 

Those who blame the Ameri· 
cans for their handling of the 
"spy."lane" . lIfU! mJ.gj1t "'be 
nonplussed to learn how thorough. 
ly they have been out·done 
through the past unhappy week ' 
by the Americans Ulemselves. 

The minority on this side of Ule 
Atlantic Who deplore such humili
ty call 1t "breast·beating" and 
wish it would stop. 

Yet precise people will hesitate 
before defining this American 
examination of motives and per' 
formance as selC-eriticism. Peo· 
pIe here do not seem to iden tify 
themselves either wltn the Gov· 
ernment or with the opposition 
in quite the same way as voters 
generolllly do in other democra· 
cies. This is. after all. not quite 
the same klhd of democracy. 

The slings and arrows of the 
past week hJlve cerlainly been di· 
ected agaInst the Republican 

Administration and some of the 
high·sounding agencies which sur· 
round it. But they seem to have 
been treated ~s lhings apart. 
capable of acting in ways not at 
one e accepted as typically 
American. 

As the effccts of the first shock 
subSided. the Central Intelligence 
Agency emergcd from the mists 
of Its own occupational reticence 
to stand as chief accused. Pilot 
Powers is now generally assumed 
to have ' been aCting on direct 
orders Itom this secret sendce 

• when,he 'aimed his high altitude 
jet across Lhe Russian border. 

1t is therefore to lhe CIA that 
suoh harsh words as "bungling" 
and "blundering" have been ap· 
plied. It is said that CIA heads 
will roll. The papers here have 
printed without rebuttal the icy 
comment of a "British diplomat" 
that if the Americans are going 
to behave like amateurs "they 
ought to stay out of the espionage 
game." 

Strictures of this sort are bound 
to hurt. because the British are 
widely 5upposed in these parts to 
be masters of espionage as they 
once were of a cunning diplo· 
macy. Indeed. when President 
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Publl.hed dan,Y except Sunda,. .nd 
Monda,Y ."d le,al hoUdays by Stu· 
dent PUblk:atlons. Inc'l Communlca· 
Uon. Center. Iowa CI\y, Iowa. En· 
tered II second class IruIlter at the 
POsl ofllce at Iowa City. under UIe 
lei of Con,reS! 01 March 2. 1879. 

DIAL 41'1 lrom noon to 'mldnilbl to 
report news itemi, women'l pille 
Item., fer .nnouncern"nt to The 
D.I1,. [ow.n. Editorial oIfled .re In 
\h. CommunleaUolU Center. 

lubocrlptlon r.t.. - b" carrier In 
low. City, 21 conto weekI,. or flO per 
,ear In .dvln",,; !Ix months. '5.!IO; 
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Edll,\" " .. ...... .... , .. Hay Burdick 
Mlnl"n. Ed . .• <Jeot' .. H . Williams Jr. 
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Truman formed the CIA ir'kl946 
the British seGret service ~as 
the avowed model. , 

The charge is made hCl'e ' that 
Power:; 1Y1usLhav.e been m·f.vlin· 
ed as a secret agent because he 
allowed his country to be humili· 
ated by this "dismal failure." 
Some Americans are also evi· 
dently t roubled by the suspicion 
that Powers was not brave 
enough to destroy himself, his 
plane and the proofs with which 
Mr. Khrushchev made so much 
hay. There is also universal 
skepticism about the "remark· 
able rocket" wilh which the 
Russians allegedly shot down the 
U·2 without damaging f\llher 
Powers or his photographs. 

For a number of reasons peo. 
pIe expressed themselves hesi· 
tanlly on these themes. 'J1he 
pilot's wife has been shown on 
television as an unhappy ynung 
woman commanding sympathy. 
MOI·eover. to this nation of 
realists it sounds like nonsense 
to suggest that any man cpuld 
kill himsel( just when he was 
saying "Thank God I'm alive" 
afler parachuting down from t~e 
dizziest of heights. In any event. 
the moral sense of the peopl'c has 
evidently been shocked by the 
Qiscovery that any 4merican can 
be ordered to commit suiciqe. 

But above all, the CIA is be· 
ing cas ligated for faUing 'short 
by British tandards. It is said . 
that the British have been Dying 
on similar "high Spy" mi$Sions 
for some lime without ~Ing 
caught. whereas American planes 
have run themselves into Soviet 
border incidents 15 times in the 
last ~O years. 

If precedent ~ counts for .·any~ 
thing, the Americans are per· 
haps being unjust to their ~ret 
agency, which cannot speak in 
convincing detail for itself.. At 
meetings in and around . the 
State Department this week, a 
vague figure has mixed witb" the 
great ones. like an undeclared 
detective keeping a discreef eye 
on the jewelry at a party. This 
was Mr. Allen Dulles, brother to 
the late Secretary of State and 
now the elderly head of .the Cen· 
tral Intelligence Agency. 

Nobody could call Mr. Dulles 
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an inexperienced amateur. He 
went into the espionage game in 
the First World War and has 
been at it off and on ever since. 
He has , had abusive testimonials 

"Crom ~uch expert jydges ' as thl! 
late Hitler and from the Rus· 
sians themselves; Pravda once 
said of him that jf he ever went 
to heaven he would sabotage the 
stars. 

Nor does (he CIA itself seem 
to have been slothful in the past. 
H gave the Administration 24 
hours' notice of the Russian 
sputnik launching, foretold Sir 
Anthony Eden's ~nvasion of the 
Suez Canal and predicted the ex· 
pectoratory abtack on Vice Presl· 
dent Nixon in South America. 
True, the Agency has been 
criliiclzed in Congress. but for its 
way of interpreting the Cacts it 
gathered. not for any want of 
expertise in gathering ~hem. 

But the real target of American 
criticism has been the State De· 
partment itself. It is accuses! of 
ineptitude for allowing itself to 
be trapped into untruth and lay· 
ing the U.S. open to Mr. Khrush· 
chev's ponderous ridicule and the 
derision of the Supreme Soviet. 
Also it is charged witn giving 
the game away unnCCCSSQrily. 

Once again the British model 
has been quoted to remind the 
State Department that Sir An· 
thony Eden refused. even under 
the severest pressures. fully to 
aclo;1owledge the frogman Com· 
mander Crabbe. But in most 
Americans the Government seems 
to have excited emotions not far 
removed from horror and dismay 
because it lied to them. 

Americans may now be in· 
clined to abandon some of their 
attitUdes and adopt instead what 
they call the "cynicism" of the 
Old World. If they do, it seems 
unlikely that International ten· 
sion will be very much relaxed. 
Nor. unhappily. should anyone 
suppose that Mr. Khrushchev 
has made any new friends here 
by the skill with wllich he set 
himself to make the United States 
look foolish. 

Make·,ood oervlc. on mined pepen 
I. not pos.lble, but eve!')' eftort wlO 
be made to correct erron wIth tbe 
next Juue. 
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PHilo'sophyl 

To .... Editor: 
, '. , ~, 

I don't know who the creator 
and sustainer of "Elmer's Philo· 
sophy" is. Nor do I understand 
the purpose of the column. How· 
ever, I do think that the lack 
o[ signature teveals one more 
short-eoming to be added to ' 
"Elmer's" host. that is, he im
plies omniscience. He pretends 
to be the wry commentator 
(without depth); the wise clown 
(without will who airs his (or 
her ) inadequacies of intellect for 
all to read. He pretends fact. 
No, his column Is not the par· 
ticular opihlon or factual account 
of the reporter with a eyline. 
nor does it even have the iiJentity 
0{ someone who has something to 
say in a letter. It is bodiless 
"philosophy." Lacking signatu[~, 
it comes closest in layout to the 
editorial. But I know that the're 
is one person with whom I wish 
to speak and, for the moment. 1 
will address myself to him. 

Meza, was examined, and, accord· 
ing to the findings of Dr. George 
N. Thomson, Los 'Angeles County 
Psychiatric Court, was found to 
be "so mentally ill that her 
schizophrenic psychosis would 
have developed regardless of 
any aHegeti attempled rape. The 
argument that (Chessman) 'took 
a mind' is invalid." Only a 
medical opinion. "pmel'." 

Point 5 - Mary did not display 
any psychotic action for almost 
two ye.rs after the "alleged 
rape." ,Elmer's statements lack 
a greal deal of fact - and a 
greater amount of humanity. 

I blame Lhe Dally Iowan. As 
Ii newspaper. it is sanctioning 
biased and unfactual material jn 
the format df a gimmick. 

I blame the Daily Iowan be· 
ca~sc it "reserves the right to 
reject any advertising copy." 
Surely, lhis implies that the edit· 
ors assume responsibiity for aU 

that is printed, e'specially their 
own writer's articles. Actually. 
they arc thc byline for "Elmer's 
Philosophy." They require the 
signature of this letter so that all 
who read it know that I am res· 
ponsible and that these words 
have not slipped out of the 'COtn· 
er of my pen. 

I ask that "Elmer" do a great 
deal of thinking -

I ask that the author of "El· 
mer's Philosophy" sign .his name 
so that a confrontation of the 
author with the real world take 
place ; so that he does not permit 
himselC and is not permitted lhe 
omniscience of the unsigned and 
the brutality of the safe coward. 

It's philosophies like yours. 
"Elmer." which, by swallowing 
altruistIc catch-phrases in great 
chunks of self·righteousness. per· 
petuate the world's greatest 
crimes. 

M.rlene Fine. G 
112 N. Johnson 

"Elmer" may add me to the 
individual in his May 17th column 
who berated him for "not giving 
Carl Chessman his due eulogy." 
Said "Elmer." "mister be it 
known. that when a man (and I 
question that term in this case) 
is found guilty by due process ot 
law and when a woman is 
doomed to spend the rest of her 
life in an insane asylum as th~ 
result "of (:hessman's heinious 
crime I will not glorify him ... " 

Obiects to Anonymity 

Point 1 - Chessman was not 
only "a man" but an unusual 
one who wrote in the face of 
death. whose writing was peri. 
odically prohibited him in San 
Quentin. whose writing was 
therefore kept locked in a safe 
(and Is still there). who reCused 
to yield in his remarkable fight , 
for life. whose living and lucidity 
in the face of everlasting exlinc· 
tion (he shall not wake in heav· 
en) surpassed many men glori· 
fied in their ovcrstuffed chairs ' 
and from behind their raucous 
typewriters. 

Point 2 - "Due process of law" 
is not the licensc for vindicU ve· 
ness. "Elmer." I suggest "El· 
mer" read <though I strongly 
suspect ,from his previous reo 
marks that he is much more se· 
cure in not reading) the May 

You speak of "journalistic 
responsibility" and "good taste" 
and other such cant. Why do you 
permit your columnists to lie and 
to make vile jokes? 

The person who writes under 
the pseudonym of Elmer may be 
forgiven {Ol' his vulgar, sopho· 
moric imitation or Don Marquis. 
but 'J question his right to make 
false statements and your right 
to print them. 

To the doggy mind of a jour· 
nalist, Caryl Chessman's ordeal 
may secm to have been "due 
process of law." To anyone 
familiar with the case. it was 
twelve years of anguish and in· 
justice. The State of California 
provided the chamber and the 
I:as ; the press committed the 
murder. If you want the facts, 
they are accessible. You may not 
give a damn. but you might 
prevent your hireling from vilify. 
ing an American citizen who was 
put to death for acts which he 
mayor may not have performed. 
If , he wishes to exercise his dis· 
gusting humour upon matters of 
personal opinion, that is. I sup· 

pose. his privilege ; it is your 
duty to see that /Ie does not mis· 
represent matters of fact. 

I also object to the anonymity 
of this dog. Feeble·minded and 
malicious as Miss Klemesrud 
seems to be, she is at least will· 
ing to accept a certain measure 
of personal responsibiity by using 
her own name. Does it amuse 
the author of Elmer that those 
readers who know what an evil 
child is. must vent their contempt 
on the head of an animal? You 
may think all this quite harm· 
less and trivial. but you are 
wrong. 

When this swiftly decaying reo 
' public meets its end and becomes 
another of the disappointments of 
the past, it will be clear that its 
newspapers did what they could 
to kill it; and it may be a matter 
of wonder to future generalions. 
if there are any. that one of the 
great experiments of mankind 
Was !?etrayed by a small con· 
1ederacy of pimps and cowards. 
to whom truth was just another 
dirty word. 

Robert Mezey, G 
128% N. Gilbert 

1960 issue of "The Californian" 
which I have enclosed. 'Which title ' 
page "The Press Wants Chess:,!' I 

man Dead" seems not at all far, 
from wrong. I suggest a slow, 
careful perusal 0[' the facts 
printed there. Add "undue pw· " 

Hard To Digest Because 
No One Did Anything 

cess of the press". unlair. mis· ' By CAROLD POWERS 
representing. slanderous. "heini· .' Staff Writer 
ous" crime of the circulation· J Eisenhower givIng the 01' V. 
aware press. ' for'victory !joign ... 

Point 3 - "Heinious ~i~ - KhrHtlhcb;Cv',,"i18Pl)ip'&;..WOQd ou~ , 
.rape. you mean? It was kidn.p. in the 'Frencli countryside ... 
ping and not rape that took place. '.Republlcans complaining that 
Rape. in the legal sense is 9u1te we ought to continue spy fli ghts 
different {rom rape as most over Russia . . . 
people know it. and. the Los The Weslern tl lHes bcing drawn 
Angeles papers, a.mong Ot'lCrS •. ~ closer together by the summit 
made absolutely no attempt to explosion .. . 
clarify their terms. So it remains 'fhal's hell of !l hodgepodge to 
vague in almost all our mind,S, ,, wake up to, but there it was in 
except for those who seck the J lIle morning paper : latest edition 
truth. of the Chronicle of Stupidity. 

Point 4 - The girl. Mary Alice First of all . Eisenhower had 

I nterpreti ng 
The' News 

~ __ ~~ __ ~ ___ J.M.ROBERTS ______________ ~ 

AP News Analyst 

no business feeling there had been 
a victory. True, he hadn't alter· 
ed his position - but then. 
Khrushchev hadn't changed his, 

,either. . ~ .' . 
Secondly, Khrushchev is stupid 

if he thinks snubbing the West· 
ern allIes is going to make them 
more amenable to negotiation. He 
should know by now that every 
time he acts self·righteous the 
West acls self-r,ighteous right 
back at him. 

Thirdly, the Republicans who 
wanted spy flights resumed -
since stupidity is bipartisan. I as· 
sume there are some Democrats 
who felt the same way - should 
have learned by now that when 
you get your fingers burnt on the 
stove you don't go right' back and 
slick your head inlo the oven. 

Fourthly. the Western allies 
must beware of drawing too 
close togelher. especially under 
a circumstances of indignation. 
Minor differences among the al· 
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Not since the days of Adolf Hit· conference. He sounded like he 
]er has t,he world witnessed such . might run risks of unilaleral ac· 
gyrations as Soviet Premier Ni- , tlon on Berlin . 
kits KhrUshchev has been going He created a scene such as 
through recently. few diplomats had ever watched. 

lies are healthy because they pre· 
vent the Western bloc from becom· 
ing monolithic. If both the Western 
and Communist blocs were com· 
pletely monolithic vis·a·vis each 
other. then war would appear even 
more inevitable. Today On WSUI 

He worked for two years to get and an atmosphere fraught with 
a summit conference. manufac· danger. 
turing a completely ' phony issue Now he says the issue can wait 
about West Berlin to get it. He for 50me months until current 
said if the Allies refused to get storms have blown themselves 
(lut he would make a separate out and another conference can be 
peace with East Germany and arranged. He says he doesn't 
turn over control o[ the city's out· want to make the cold war more 
5ide communications to his pup· severe. 
pets ,there. Khrushchev has now become so 

He said he would not press the sell·contradictory that no safe 
U·2 incident at the summit. estimate can be made or his 
and tl)en used It to blow up the course. 
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NAVAL KE8EIlVE .E8I!AacH Com· PHY81C8 COLLOQUIUM - Profcssor 
pany t·n will meet Monday. May 23. Manuel Rotenberg, of the Unlve .. lty 
In 116 Eastlllwn. Lt. ltIchard Bovbjer,: of Chicago. wlU speak on "A Look 
USNR , will speak on "Mine Warfare at the Schroedinger 3·body Problem" 
Problems." All naval reserve ortlco,'S Tu~day, May 24, at , p.m. In 301 
and. enlisted men Interested In sclen· Phy Ic BlIl1dln,. 
lIC1c re~ch arc cordially Invlled Ul _ 

aUend. UN*,iBRSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITIING LEAGUI! will be In the 

1!I6t HAWKEYE will be distributed cha~ge of Mrs. EUllene Hennman from 
Tue!Jday. Ma,Y 24. through Friday. May 17-31. Phone 8.4310 for a sliter 
May 211. lrom 8 :30 a .m . to 4:30 p .m, In or 1'1/ormation. Call Mr~. Myerly 01 
the Comm Center lobby. Student. are 8·23tT for Information about memo 
urred to pick up their COP,Y as soon ber&l1lp In Ihe lea,ue. 
al POlSlble. 

COlli II E NCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS tor candidates for devee. 
In June rna,Y be picked up al tho 
Alu,mnl House, .cro ... from the Unlo? 

MAaTIN LUTHEa KI,NO FUND 
IIENEFIT .ERFORMANCE wiU be 
prelM!n\ed Sunday, May U. at 7:30 
p .m. In Macbride Auditorium. Poetry 
read In," b,Y J.mes Coloy. and modern 
dan"". by Sonny Davis will be 1"". 
tured. Adml •• lon I. a 00 cent dona. 
Uon to .Id Southem ... tudento who 
have been expelled trom 8chool lor 
"sit· In" pertlclpaUon. 

.. ACULTI' UCOQNITION DINNEa 
will be held Tuesday, M.y 24. at 1:30 
p .m. In the IMU Loun,e. All full-lime 
teach In, .nd reoearch .lafl are 111· 
vlted to attend thll dinner hono,lng 
reUrln, staff membert. Be;;ervullons 
at flI.50 a plaia rna,Y be oblaln .. d at 
the, Office of the Pr<:Aldent or b,Y 
call1n, XJIOI. 

.HD GEIUIAN aEADING EXAMINA • 
TION! will be ,Iven Wedn~ay. MD,Y 
JD. from 3:30 to A:» p .ol. In '104 
8cblotW Hall. 

LTBItARY ROU.S: Monda,.·Frtdl". 
7:30 a .m .·2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.' 
10 p .m . ; Sunday. 1:30 p .m.·1 '.m. Serv. 
Ice desks: Monday·ThuTlda,Y. 8 a .m .• 
10 p.m.: Frida,Y .nd Saturda,Y. 8 • . m.' 
I p.m. : Sunday. 2 p.m .• 5 p .m. Re~rv. 
Dellk: ne,ular hours plus Friday. sat· 
urda,Y and Sunday. 7 p.m.·l0 p.m. 

WIIGRT TaAINJlfO .00. wtI1 lit 
openld for .... by at"d .... oa JlGn· 
d."., Wedn ..... ,.. IJId 1'r14a7t .... __ I !II ..... ·M _. . 

•• caEATJOIfAL .WIMIIDfO fOr all 
women ltudenla will be Oil lIondlY • 
Wedneaday. Thurodl,.. lad Frtday. 
from t:ll til 1:11 .1 UIa Wo_·. 
Oma. 
!fO.TII 01'1I1"""IUII of tb. "eld
boule will be opened for .tudont .... 
fro.- 1:30 p.m. 10 I p.m. on .11 S.tu .... 
d.yt on which there .re no ho .... 

f.",.". Stud.nla mu.t presenl tbelt 
.D.Te.rdl at Ihe CAle door In order to 

•• In admittance. The Nortb Oym 
wID be opened for .tudonl 11M _ell 
"rlda, from & :11-1:111 • .a. 

t . 

Of cou rse those [our stories 
wouldn't have been so hard to 
digest early in rthe morning if it 
hadn't been for the fact that 
nowhere did I read that anybody 
outside government was doing 
anything. 

Except for some patriots in 
Cedar Rapids who hung Khrush· 
chev in efCigy. That was prob· 
ably the extent of their life con· 
trlbution to international diplo· 
macy. 

Oh' well, most people don't 
even do that much. 

So I wonder what kind of 
headlines I'll wake up to tomor· 
row morning. 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Saturday, May 21 • 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation. "The White DevU" 
Tueaday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Quine, 
College 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge. Union 

W ..... y,May2S 
6 p.m. - Annual Awards Day 

Banquet of Business Adminlstra· 
tion College - Union. 

6:30 p.m. -Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Awards Banquet. 
River Room. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation. "The White Devil." 

Thur .... y, M.y 26 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation. "The White Devil." 
Friday, MIY 27 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
prestntation, "The White Devil" 

S.turday, M.y 21 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation. '''Ibe White DevU" 

SOUNDING AN EARLY 
ALARM. at 8:30 a.m. is (was) 
the repeat of Sports at Midweek 
which roundly condemned the 
Big Ten, a well known athletic 
conference, for something they 
hadn't done but are now doing. 

MORNING BATHS. very popu· 
lar at spas. may be taken at 
9 a.m. along with a stout sampl· 
ing of The Musical. "Saratoga." 
A costume piece based on an 
earlier age in U.S. history when 
Saratoga's springs had neither a 
cleansing nor a particularly 

Saturday, Ma, 21, 1960 

8:00 Milrnill. Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Sport. At MIdweek 
8:45 One Man's OpinIon 
9:00 Muslcul 

10:00 Cu. 
1:00 S<lturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music for. Saturday Night 
':45 New! FinAl 
9 :55 SporlA! Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Mond.,.. M.., n. 1* 
8:00 Morning Chap"1 
8:15 News 
8 :30 International PoUllcl 
':20 MUlllc Fill 
9:30 Bookshelf 
' :55 News 

100:00 Music 
11:011 Land 0' the IJawkeye 
11:15 M'IBlc 
1l:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhylh.m Ramble. 
12:30 New! 
12:45 News Backlround 

1:00 MdsUy Music 
2 :15 ..... t'. Tllrn A P.,e 
2 :30 MosUy Music 
):116 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 New. Capsul. 
5:00 Preview 
5:U Sports Tim. 
5:30 New' 
5 :45 Editorial Pap 
6:00 Evenlna Concm 
8:00 Evenlna Feature 
' :011 THo 
t :45 News Flnol 
.:55 Sport., Final 

]0:00 SION orr 
KSUI (FM) 01.1 1fI'. 

':00 p.m . Fine MUlle 
18:00 alaN OFf 

healthful effect on the nation's 
politics. "Saratoga" boasts a 
slick cast headed by Howard Keel 
and Carol Lawrence. 

CUE'S DUE at 10 a.m. with 
three hQIJrs of variety entertain· 
ment and information. A feature 
of today's program wl1l be the 
pearance of an SUI alumnus. 
Jess Gorkin. who, jn his capacity 
as editor of Parade Magazine 
recently attracted national at· 
tention with an idea for prevent· 
ing World War III. A student in 
ad who wants tiny art students 
to teach will be another per· 
sonality of interest. On the 
musical side of CUE you will find 
a treatment·in·depth of the Old 
Gold Singers and the SUI Per· 
cussion Ensemble. AIter their 
concert this week. nothing would 
due but that that CUEtie Loren 
Cocking. intervue the composer 
of the Mall-Mau.suite. written by 
the percussive Thomljs Davis. 
By lhe way. did you know that 
the Getty burg Address is now 
available as a 45 rpm recording? 
(This is a new version; not the 
old one that Lincoln did in the 
movies.) Well. guess what pal1 
of CUE you may hear THAT on 
(at 11:45 p.m.>. 

NATIONAL RADIO MONTH. 
May. finally gets attention on 
Saturday Supplement. from 1 to 
4 ip.m. "Living Radio." a three
way discussion of radio as an art 
form, will be held by Jacob BroB
owski, BBC, John Reeves. ene. 
and Ivan Smith. Of Au~tralian 
radio. All have won the only In· ... 
ternational award given solely 
for excellence in radio·TV broad· 
costing. The BBC productioll 01 
"Embers," by Samuel Beckett, 
winn'er or the 1959 Ualia prize. 
music lor radio, and Stan Free
berg on radio humour may per· 
suade you to stay by yours from 
lt~ 1 p,m. 
- ~II ~.. - - ---
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Fraternity 
The SUI chapter of Alpha Phi 

Omega, national ervice fraternity , 
Thursday presenled four pieces of 
equipment to the Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chil
drl'D. 

The equipment. valued at about 
$40, includes a goniomeler and! 
lhree pedometers. I 

The goniometer is used to mea"

1 
iure the angle of joints. Marie 
Tilly, psychologist at the school. ex· 
plains that tbe joints of cerebral 
palsy and arthritis victims often 
cCiDtract. The goniometer gives an 
Ir.dicaUon of progress in over· 
coming this contracture through 
physical therapy and olher care. 

The pedometers are used to mea· 
sure the distance people walk. At 1 
the school. they will be employed 
In determining the endurance of 
the children, or how much walk· I 
ing they do, in comparison with 
the amount oC walkIng they would 
do in a regular school. I 

The school already had one goni
ometer and one pedometer. Miss 
Tilly said. However, the new goni. 
ometer wlll be more aecurate than 
the old one, she said. and the extra 
pedometers will be used in a new 
project to be undertaken by the 
school. which plans to measure the 
walking of many children. ! 

The fraternity became interested i 
In helping the school through the ,. 
influence of Orville Kersten. G. 
Milwaukee, Wis .• a member. who 
works in the kitchen of the school. 

Alpha Phi Omega is made up of 
men who have been active in the 
Boy Scoul movement. 

Electronic Music 
Vary With Type 

I 
split 

By ANNE STEARNS tha"t of 
StaH Writer 

"Electronic music Is not a pro. : ten to 
test, but a dcvelopment of tradi.1 h.eart. 
tional forms." Luciano Berio said. smg~ 

Berio is an Italian musician who stagmg 
has composed and recorded many 
compoSitions. both traditional and 
electronic music. for the Italian 
Radio system In Milan. He is cur· 
rentlyon a four 'month lecture tour 
of colleges and cities throughout 
thc United States. 

Berio spoke at SUI Tuesday 
night on "Form and New Musical 
Experiences," in a lecture spon· 
sored by the SUI Department of 
J.lusic. 

Commenting on his elcctronic reo 
cOl'dlngs, Berio said, "Electronic 
music is an innovation only on the 
practical side. The musical thought 
remains the same .. 

"The COmposer works with elec· simple 
Ironically produced sounds. and synthes 
machines which modulate sounds. I <m1m .. ,," 

such as the machines used by ac.' 
oustlcal researchers." 

Sounds or special effects from' 
the electronic machines are re- I with 
corded on tape, much like an or· His 
dlnary tape recording. he said. touri 
"But an ordinary recording is just She is 
a copy, similar to a photograph. tronic 

"We use stereophonic tape to ed 
break' the simple relationShIp of Mrs. 
the public sitting in an audience poem 
and vicwing a stage. We surround tronic 
the public with music." cord. 

The composer includes in the 
composing of 'a certain work the I 
way it will sound in the space in R • 
which it will be played, he said. a. 

"The music is very rich," he I 
continued. "It is discontlnuou~- In 
e\'cry time you hear a composition 
you can lind a new way to listen I NEW 
to it." conti 

It is Quite dJC[icult to write a defense 
"score" for an electronic compos I· t k 
Lion. "The structure of the music s oc 
Is such that it is hard to relale to . 
fixed symbols." he said. 

"Notation is not needed, because 
once the tape is recorded, the mu· 
sic is already performed," he saId. 
This Is in contrast to the ordinary 
composition which is written for 
performance at a laler time. I 

"But there is a cultural need to start 
express the cpmposilion in sym- '

I 
edge 

bois," Berio commented. At pre· 
sent, the only people who can un
derstand present 'notation systems chev 
are the composers themselves. To tone 
write the scores is much harder motors, 
than the composing, he said. ments 

The public reaction to electronic 
music has varied with the type of 
aUdiences, he said. "Music Is sub· 
jected to the law of cultural de· 
velopment, like any other field. 
So when we go in a highly de· 
veloped culture, we get a good reo 
action. Soviet 

"But if the day before they have 
been playing only accordiOns. it is agency 
bard for them to accept,'· 

In Berio's native Italy, the home 
of grand opera, audiences have of· 
ten been offended by electronic mu· 
lic, he said. "There is a certain 
incompatibility between the two 
musical forl1l$," Musically there 
i~ nnt such a brcak. but 8 definite 
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Fraternity Gives, Equipment t~Handicapped 
The SUI chapter oC Alpha Phi 

Omega. naUonal service fraternity , 
Thursday presented four pieces of 
equipment to the Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chil
dren. 

The equipment, valued at about 
$(0, includcs a goniometer and II 

Ihrec pedometers. 
The goniometer is used to mea· I 

Sure the angle of joints. Marie 
Tilly , psychologist at the school , ex· 
plains that tbe joints of cerebral 
pal y and arthritis victims orten 
~tract. The gQniometer gives an 
ir:dicalion of progress in over· 
coming this contracture through 
physical therapy and other care. 

The pedometers are used to mea· 
sure the distance people walk. At I 
the school, they will be employed 
in determining the endurance oC . 
the children, or how much walk· I 
ing they do, in comparison with 
the amount of walking they would 
do in a regular school. I 

The school already had one goni. 
ometer and one pedometer, Miss 
Tilly said. However, the new goni. 
ometer will be more accurate than 
the old one, she said, and the extra 
pedometers wil l be used in a new 
project to be undertaken by the 
school, which plans to measure the 
walking of many children. ! 

The fraternity became interested i 
In helping the school through the , 
innucnce of Orville Kersten, G, 
Milwaukee, Wis., a member, who 
works in the kitchen oC the school. Orvlll, Kenten, G, Milw.ukH, I. . hown .bove 

Alpha Phi Omega is made up of (left) t.lking with on. of the children .t the 
men who have been active in the Ho.plt.1 for Handicapped Children. Kenten's fr.· 
Boy Scout movement. I ternlty, Alph. Phi Omega, pr .. ented four plee.s 

of e41uipment to .... hesplt.1 Thursd.y. Orrin 
M.rx, superylsor .. physlcel educ.tlen .. 
Coulville, i. _n .t the rl,ht ,.,.. ... UM. 

-D.lly lew.n Phe .. by T ..... H .... r. 

Family Camp 
Show at SUI 
This Weekend 

How much will it cost to take a 
family or four 00 a week's camping 
trip? Wbere are the good camping 
sites in the state of Jowa, Utah or 
Michigan? What is the best type of 
campinl equipment to buy? 

Campers and recreation enthus· 
iasl$ will find tbe 8I\5wers 10 these 
questions and mauy others at the 
first 81U1U.1 Family Camping SIIow, 
to be held at SUI Saturday and 
Sunday. 

s,..u-4 IIy .... SUI DepM1. 

menta .. Ph,." l_atIIn fer 
Men ..., ........ , .... C.mpI ... 
Shew I. • ...... 4 Ie "."We In 
ferm.tieft ..., .", ... tMn ..... 11 "' ...... ~ ... . 
The ahow, which will be ct up 

on the hill overlooklng Old Fink· 
biue Coli Course [rom the ealt. 
will be open to the public free oC 
char,e f1'Ml 10 '.m. to 7 p.m. Sat· 
urday and from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Seventeen exhibitors will have 
educational dlaplaya or all types 01 
tents, trailers, picnic supplies .nd 
travel inform.tion. The exhibits 
will be deslrned primarily to pro
vUle information t9 campers and 
no equipment will be sold. 

T_ ~I.I .1MMfr.tieft. will 
lie fe.tured .".", .......... L .. 
H."I.n4I, K .... , • re,....ent.tlve 

Electronic Music Reactions DriB Team Spying Called ~=5~E:I~r=~ 
SUI H .. ltal k .. fer S.verely 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 • .-5etvnlay, May 21, 1M1-P ... :I 

'American College Students Allowed . . 
Too Much Freedom/-Pakistani Prof 

Iy JANET STAIHAR I stressed, "they should not clamor lieves the poorer Pakistani stu-
Steff Writer for more." dents can quickly be eliminated 

One aC the primary drawbacks without ha\ing to wait for a final 
In ~c~ coUeges there is : in the American system, Zuberi examination. 

so much IT1IXll1g 0( the ~exes ~hat I continued, is the emphasis placed I In contrast to the British sys
it is bound to lead ~o dlStractlOo, 00 counsclint and ruldance. Most I tem, Zuberi thinks that the Amer· 
Prof. !trat Zuberl ~ld as he drew of the tension found in the univer· ican academic sy tem is much 
on his ~ cIIBrette holder. sity student , Zuberi saki, "is large· • more elastic and in lune with Ibe 
~n Zuben ble~ out t~,e smoke Iy due to too much counseling." i times. For an example. he gave 
~Ied, and contmued, bu.t. pes. Guidance should be for the lower the British way oC de-emphasizing 
Slbly the students are conditIOned grades, he said. Ai. the university busln s courses. These courses, 
to it." level. students should be treeled he &aid, are taught extensively in 

Zuberi, vi ling professor (rom as adults, he added. America and also should be in 
Paman in the SUI Department Zuberl made .his statements from Britain. 
of English, said that America a bacQround which includes many Zuberi plans to return to Rajsh· 
sbould try separate .colleae& for years of experience as an educa· ahi Unlver ity in May 1961. He 
~n and ~men. Tbls would .be tor. TtIe founder and president of said he would like to use our 
lik~ the BriUth system, be said, Rajshahi University, Pakistan, zu·1 credit sy tem as a pattern for 
wfuch works very well. beri also once was professor and the Pakistan university. Also, Zu-

Zuberi scrutinized the American head or Ihe English Department at beri went on. he would like to 
univer it)' system in an interview Dacca University in Pakistan, and ! add courses in history and i.n the 
with a D.ily lewan reporter and education adviter to the Pakistan I humanities at his university as SUI 
onen held up the American, Pa!tis· government from 1957 to 1959. ha done. 
tani and British systems for com· He wa educated at Allahabad Zuberl I now teaching Romantic 
parlson. University io india, and Merton Poetry of the Nineteenth Century 

In America, Zuber! said, there College and Edinburg University at SUI. 
exists more freedom . amolll ~. ~ales offered by the American 'I1lis summer he will teach a 
lege . tude~ts (han IS found 10 In Ellllard. course at SUI following t)le trends 
BrltalD or m ~aldstan . Basinl an Zuberl also poke of the advan'l in religion, philosophy. and litera' 
e~mple of his atatement on the academic program over the British lure in Jndia and Pakistan. 
Brltish system, Zuben sa~, th~ program. , Zubed is especially known (or 
students are nol allowed In pubs "From day to day the American I his interest in the poet John Donne. 
an<! can.not own ~al'$ until at least I tudents are muctl more in touch I He ha published two studies of 
theIr thIrd year !D school. ! with their teachers," he said. Donne and a third wiiI 600n be 

He (avors the sy tem followed at "Here," he said reier,rllII to printed by the California Univer
Oxford .- the students CBMot leave A/nerioa, "t.here is a mnstant sity Press. 
the cIty except during term pressure to do work and to do Sharing his interest In litera' 
breaks, apartments are. not al· it well." nts pressure he attrib. lure Zuberi's wife, graduated with • 
lowed, .and 10 p.ln. clOSing hours utes to the closer upervislon of honors in EntJish literature. They 
are strIctly enforced. the work done by American stu. ! have two daughters and a son. 

Zuberi finds faulL with the many dents as contrasted to the British I When Zuberi was asked i( his 
college marriages In Amerioa and system where exams alone deter- work in different countries and in 
with the extra-curricular activities . mines whether the student~ will the (ield or literature has affected 
which. he said, tend to keep stu· I be promoted. hi bell fs a a Moslem he re
dents from their studle . Thi Il'eater supervision he pIled that he has not weakened in 
~e shook his h~,a~ ideway~ .n~ I said. makea the American t~ent his religious belier. The more 

&ald he was a , l~tle. surpTlsed work harder than the BriU h stu- time he pends in his work. Zu· 
I at the panty raJd mCldent a tew I dent. Zuberl also said that he be. bert aid, the ~eater seme of hu· 
I weeks ago. I Jieves the Ph.D. standards are mility he acquires. "Learolng and 

The Am rican student already i tougher here than in Britain. In piety" a~e very close, he stressed. 
lIlas too much freedom, Zuberl Britain. he explained, a Ph.D. can. Referring to the college student Vary With Type of Audience I Goes, to Ohio 'A Necessity' :~=~~~;~E~~ 

By ANNE STEARNS I split appe.ars on another level , For Meet NEW YORK (HTNS l - Strategic 1Mm1nt. SU I MUSele 
that oC ethiCS. Intelligence in today' world 15 a A demon traUon on trail pack 

St.ff W ite cooking will be given by Ben Crum· 
r r "Most opera·goers go not to lis· The crack driU unit of Company vital necessity in the making of packer, representative or Bernard PI d T d 

dldate Is judged only on his thesis and his rellgiou life, Zuberi said: 
and not on any exams. The can: "A .Iot of student~ pass through a 
dldate in America Is judged on 8 period of k pticI m, but in time 
thesis and on exams. th y will pa 5 • over lhis stage." 

Zuber! maintains that the Amer • . He said that It ls good. the Amer-
. lcan tudent do not Ignore the 

"Electronic music is not a pro· ~ ten to the opera-Lhey . know it by I B oC the P~rshing Rilles at SUI and "Inform d deci ion " and work in Food Industrle , Jnc., Chicago. aye 0 ay 
tcst , but a development o( tradi.1 h;art. t~heIY' fO tOt seeellJf the .t(enthor other outstanding ROTC freshmen that area is not by any mean Other features of the show will 
tiona I forms," Luciano Berio said. smgs e. IIg I no e w , or 1 e . . . .. 

staging uses real swans," he said. and sophomore cadets WIll arnve hmltcd to the countrIes conSIdered provide un sUona lor electing Iy St.ff Writer 
Berio is an Italian musician who t W · It P tt A' F camping equipment, with Informa· 

has composed and recorded many Electronic music has a possibility a 1'1g 1 a erson Ir orce potentiat enemie, according to I I I h d I Five chamber music eomposi. 
[ . B t 'd D t Ohi thi t o~ aval ab e on t e urabi ity, . b SUI I I will be compositions, both traditional and 0 great practlcal application , Be· ase, OU 81 e ay on, 0, S James B. Donovan. general counsel compllcLness and price oC such lions y mus caDS 

lc~n educaUonal sYSiem IS better piritual and poletical problems of 
swted to Paki tan than the British the age. Zuberl went on : "The 
system. He said that about 40 flC!' young American generation Is 
pent of the Pakistan students (all alive and in the course of time 
at the undc~uate level. By will make excellent leader ." 
'USing the Amencan s~tem -

electronic music, for the Italian ~i~ comme.nted. "I'm a~azed that morning to participate in Armed to the Omee of Strategic Services equipment. played today at the annual Mid· 
Radio system In Milan. He is cur. It IS. not ~clOg uscd i~ Untted States Forces Day celebrations and a drill during World War ll. west Student Composers' Sym. 
rcntly on a four 'month lecture tour motIOn plctures. On Its lower level , meet. . " Betty van der Smlssen, assistant posium at the University oC Illi· 

it has a great evocative power Th SUI . III t ' h Jn an article tilled Why Wc professor of physical education for nois. of colleges and cities throughout . e Untt w compe c wit ... A 
the United States. "A love phrase, played on a other Per hing Rifle drill teams Aiust Spy, appearmg in the cur· women, and E . . Scholer, Instruc· Musicians Crom SUI , Northwest· 

Bcrlo spoke at SUI Tuesday clarinet In traditional music has a from over the country in doing rent Issue of America, national tor of physlcaJ education [or men, ern and the University of Michl· 
night on "Form and New Musical personality of its own. Electronic Cancy drill movements. Catholic weekiy review, Donovan are tbe co-directon of the Camping gan will join lIIinol5 musicians Cor 

exams dIspersed throughout the 
year and term papers - be be· 

Medical Scientists 
To Meet Tuesday 

. t bl' h I it Show. They will be assisted by the sympo lum. 
Experiences," in a lecture spon· musIc never es a IS es suc 1 a phy. Approximately 30 cadets leCt SUI wr es : members of the SU1 student Recre. Th compositions, compo ers and The 161 t mellng of the Iowa 
sored by the SUI Department of sical connection. [t is more flexible Friday arternoon for Wright Pal· " Its specific objecti"e is to as· atioD Society. I' f " 0 F V' II Se r (th So i t f E I 
Music. and can adapt more readily." te rson Air Force Base. After their certain not only the potenllal per ormers are : uo or 10 n cIon 0 e c c y or xper · 

Commenting on his electronic reo In the Cuture, electronic music arrival the cadets will pend the 'capabilltles of every other nation and Pllln\)," by Lepnard Klein, G, : mental BlololY and Medicine will 
Scottsdale, Ariz., with the composer be held Tue day at 7:30 p.m. in 

cOl'dings, Berio said, "Electronic can create a bridge between 8yn· remainder oC the day viewing Air I but also their Intentions towan! Burge W·lns at the piano and James Yannatos, rOOm 179 oC the Medical Laborator. 
music is an innovalion only on the thellc and nalural sounds, Berio Forces Day displays. the United States . . . the men N ric C' . I 
practical side. The muslcallhought said. The main principle o( com. This Air Force Base has the responsible for planning our na- G, e:w Yo ity, vIa in. ies Building. 
remains the same.. poSition is that u ing the most largest Armed Forces Day dl play tional policy ... must be informed FdA d "String Quartet," by Yannatos, The program will be presented 

"Tho composer works with elec. simple sounds one may make a in the U.S., according to Capt. on the probable effect of a la?or 00 wa r . perform d by the compo er ~nd by scientists from Jowa State Unl· 
tronically pro<luced sounds, and synthesis oC all sounds, from the Harry Hall , faculty adviser to the party victory . at a lIeneral election S~erry Gregory, M , .Cedar Rapids, verslty. A business meeling to elect 
machines which modulate sounds, ' simplest to the most complex." Pershing runes, who is accompany. in Great BrItain, the degree of VIolins, George Richardson, G, oflcers will be held following the I 

C nl I nih c The kitchen and food service [a· Iowa CIty. "lola, . and Wallace sclenurlc meeting I 
slich as the machines used by ac·1 Berio began his traini~g with his ing the drill unit. o~u stc:: uence n t e astro cilities 6f Burge Hall, new dorml. Rushkln, G, Jowa City, cello. . 
ou tical researchers." grandfalher He Jater attended the It will be a jOint celebration by rerf

g e In inba, an~ the I Probabl . Ie tory for women at SUI were among "Song and Dance for Fute and Participating on the program 
So d . I ff t C I. ' . e ects upon ternauona re allons fro JSU ill be G P d un s or specla .e ec s rom I Mllan Conscrvatory and studlcd all the branche of the armed f bet lid lh 22 neW rood servicc Installations Lo Plano," by Edwin Lolldon, G, m wary aar an 

the electronic machmes are reo with Dallipicola. I ervices since Army, Navy, or Air ~ ~ warld " w~en srae an e win a Merit Award In nationwide Philadelphia, played by Harvey ~. Aronoff, department of biochem· 
corded on lape, much like an or· His wife who is Amert'can is Force ROTC Is eligible to takc ra wor . competition Involving 2,150 entries. Sollberger, A4, Marlon, Dute, and Istry and biophysics ; Alan Thomp· 
d· t d' h 'd ' ' t ' th PI ' Rifl ~.utfIor who w •• the court· K1 I i son department of zoology Gor "mary ape. recor mg, . e. sal . touring the United States with him . par meers ling .es .on appointed • .t.m.v for the con. Sponsored by Institutions Maga. e n, p ano. , ; • 
Bul an ?r~lnartY recOhrdtmg Ishjust She is featured on one of the elec. ca~tspuses where the organizatIOn vic .... Soviet spy, Rildof Inno- ~ine, the 1980 Food Service Contest "Duo (or Violin and Piano," by don Duncan, department of animal 

a copy, SImi ar 0 a p ~ ograp. tronie recordings which were play. eXls . Ich AlIef tIDe not deftnd the was judaed by a panel of aulhori. Robert Lombardo, G, Hartford, husbandry. and Mary Alice Ken· 
"W~ use .stereophoDlc ta~ to ed Tuesday night at the lecture. Sunday the drill competition will ~flC :'I9Y s pl_" Inc.~ ties In such fields as dietetics, hos. Conn ., with Yannatos, violin, and ney, department of (ood and nutri· 

break t~e s!m,Ple .relationshl.p of Mrs. Berio, a singer, reciLes a be. held for t~e .Pershlng Rifle whld! precipitated ... ~. pltal administratioo, hotel manage. KI.~in: pia.no. tion. 
the pubh; slttmg m an audience poem by James Joyce with ciec. Untts who we~e m~lted to the meet in P ....... He ... ell,re •• sur. ment restaurant operatio a ch·. .DlverSlon tor Flule, Pi~no and 
and vle~mg.a stage: ~e surround tronic accompaniment on the reo by the Per~hlDg. Rille Company at pri .. tNt ... ellllMnu .. an In- tecL~. kitchen engin~r~~g, r ~~' I ~:;:r ,B~~~ ';' :rei~o;i~:I~d~~~ 
the public WIth m~slc. . cord. Dayton Umverslty. fallie-nee net should "Ihock..... sign. manufacture and Ins. tallation composer, bass. 

The ~ompos~r Includes In the The SUI drill unit will arrive -.wi I.,.. , .. many ~ or food service equipment 

Report Errs in New 
Grad Council Member 

't III d' th . . novan leves a.sples Burge Hall was cited for "e",· for String Orche tra," was played Lauren A. Van Dyke, professor 
composmg of a certain work the I back in Iowa City Monday morn· Do bel' th" "will . A composition by Hoag, "Music 

way I w soun an e space an Ra o.ls O°.ls Ga 0. n mg. always be used" but that "contrary cellence in basic layout and de- Friday at a concert featuring one of education, Is one of the three 
W~}Ch it will. be. played, h~ s~!d., Hall said, "The pUllPOse of this to popular understanding, the great sign, sanitation, hllh quality of short work from each or the par. new members of SUI Graduate 

The mu~~e IS ve.ry rICh, he II S k M k trip is to build some espirit-dc- bulk o( the most important intelll· f b ' ti i I ti f ' . I 
conUnu.ed. It Is dlscontlnuo.u~. - . n toc a r et co. rps in the Pershing Rines and ge-ce 'IS not obtal'ned by secret a rIca on, care n se ec on 0 ltclpBting un verslties. Council rather than Vernon Van 

t he t .. ~uipment, efficleocy and econom· Following the performance of Dyke, professor and chairman of 
e\'ery Im~ you ar a compos! Ion .. also as a reward (or outstanding espionage, but by overt means." IC soundness." The award plaque these short weeks, Pral. Charles political science, as previously reo 
r~~t ~,an fmd a new way to listen I N~W YdORK ~ -h~laIIS and Oils cadets." To support this statement, Jle was presented to T. M. Rehder, DeL.aney of Illinois led a panel of ! ported. 

'. . " . conUnue to gam w I e space age He said that the meet is in thc says that we obtained "vital data" sur director of dormitories and visiting proressors in discussing ' Other new members of the Grad. 
.. It IS" jUite d\{lftCtUlt ~o wnte ~ defense issues fell sharply in a spirit of Armed Forces Day to sec ' during World War Jl simplY by dining services, at a national the works performed. uate Council are Reino Kallio as. 

t.scor;'Thor atn etec ronfICthcompo~II' stock market which maintained a all the branches oC the service in studying German newspapers sent awards dinner In Cblcago. SUI's .representatlve on the panel sistant professor of bacterioiogy 
Ion. e s rue ure 0 emus c t I rt d t' It ' S"I I R' h d H ' . te ' . h th t 't' h d t I te t . generally higher trend Friday. mu ua suppa an cO?pera 10~, to neutra coun rles. Iml.ar y, to· was IC ar .ervig. assocla and Jerry Kollros, professor and 

Your 1960 

HAWKEYE 
Wi II be ready 

Tuesday ' 

May 24 
at 

Communications 

CENTER 
College and Madison 

8:30 to 4:30 
Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your 10 Card 
I~ suc . a I ,~s ar. a re a 0 I ., and to see some of the fIDest drill day, "we may be certalD" that PHILLIPINI CONGRISS proCessor aC musiC. chairman 01 zoology. 
fl~~d symbo~s, he saId. Contrary actton of vanous stock teams in action. Soviet intelligence has free access ~~;;;;;;;;~;'iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii~;:~~:~iiiiiiii~~~ 

Notalion IS .not needed, because groups made II confusing picture to maps, reports and all sorts of MANILA (.fI - Congress ad· CUIANS TO ARGENTINA 
o~c? the tape IS record~: the ~u. most of the session. Trading, while ' technical and non.technical pub- joumed early Friday after passing HA VAN A (.fI - Cuba's Presi-
SIC. IS . al~eady performed, he .sald·1 t' ddt 3 170000 h I GM Announces New lications circulated freely here and a record bud.et, an anticorruptloo dent Osvaldo Dorticos will take a 
ThIS lS m contrast to the ordmary ac lYe, roppe 0 , , s ares S II '6 . k Old at> d measure. and a bill nationalizing party of 35 or so including three 
composition which is written for Crom Thursday's 3,700,000. I ma 1 BUIC , s I roa. tbe Pbillppioe riee industry. cabinet ministers to Bueno. Aires 

. Th k h' h f th ~ I "A hithly city.,,,,, sysMm .. 
pe.~formance ~t a later time. I e mar et ~as. Ig er rom . e WILMINGTON, Del. (.fI _ Gen. ...,.. ...... Ieanca w.. r,.,..__ The budaet calla for speodilll for the May 25 celebration aC Ar· 

But there IS a cU.It.ural . need to start and maantamed an upSIde eral Motors announced today it wil1 ble, mer. ..... .,., ..... fedW, _ million, ~OO million more than gentina's l50tb anniversary of in· 
expr~~s th~ cpmposltlOn 10 8ym./ edge despite weakening in the have small·size models of Buick, fer RIIIIi.'. lavndtint .. the first last year. dependence. 
bol~, th Berlo

l 
comn;entehd. At pre· afternoon because of the Khrush. Oldsmobile and Pontiac for 1961. Sputnik," the a ....... asserts. 

sen, e on y peop e w 0 can un· h They will carry the names Spe. Th . he vital (' Id f in elll 
derstand present 'notation systems chev speec . By the close, a lower . I F d T t us m t. Ie 0 t -
are the composers themselves. To I tone prevailed among steels, cIa , -85 an empes . . g~nee, the Um.ted States faces a 
write the scores is much harder motors, COppers, electrical equip- The lan~o~c:en~ ~~ga~h:!! ~nuna. By Its ttr: nat~e, a 
than the composing, he said. meDts and most drugs. antnu: s ~, 0 b·egrgs t tin ak r bod' ocrofac~ cannt~ .. eep t Coarae 

The public reaction to electronic Pu IJl(!rt a s I es au 0 ~ e l~S UDorma Ion secre. m· . 
music has varied with the ty of In . the compact car market In all murust nations, on the other hand, l 
audiences he said "Music Is~ub. RID AIR FORCE CHIEF prices ranges - from the cheapest are under no such haodlcap; they I 
jected to' the law' of cultural de. MOSCOW (.fI - Marshal Konstan· Ch~vrolet ~rvair to the top class can publish or witbhold whatever 
velopment, like any other field. tin A. Vershinin, chief of the Red Bwck Special. they please. To keep up 10 thla 
So When we go in a highly de. air force, was awarded the Order A year ago, also at the stock. race for Information, the United I 
"eloped culture we get a good reo of Lenin on his 60th birthday in holders gathering, GM introduced States must engage In espionage to 
action' recognltion oI his services to the a rear-enaine Corvair as its ans- obtain what Soviet agents can let' 

"But if the day before they have Soviet Union, the Sovic~ news I wer to the gr0:-vin~ competition by walking to the nearesi malazine 
been playing only accordions, it is agency Tass announced FrIday. from small foreIgn Imports. I store or newsstand. 
bard for them to accept." 

In Berio's native Italy, the home 
or grand opera, audiences have of· 
ten been offended by electronic mu· 
ale, be said. "There is a certain : 
incompatIbility between tbe two I 
musical rorms." Musically there . 
j~ not lIuch a break. but a definite I 

Coin-Operated 1 

Laundromats j 
, 

316 E. Bloomington I 

320 E. Burlington 
FREE PARKING 

AIR CONDITIONER SAlE 
NEW DELUXE 1958 ONE .HORSEPOWER 
CARRIER WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 
e 3." Be'ow Nallonal List Price 

• OFfEI lIMITlD TO UNITS IN OUI STOCK 

LAREW' CO •. 
227 E. Washington 9681 

Root Beer for tlie kiddie. 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
South Riverside Drive 

BULK 

gTORA~E 
FREE 

PAY ONLY SMALL 

- CLEANING CHARGE 

SAVE VAlUAILE CLOSET SPACEI 

NO lOX 01 lAG NECESSARY! 

FlEE $100 INSURANCE POLiCYI , 

"NO. liMIT!" . , 

"All You Can Bring 

1 S. Dubuqu. 
111 S. CIIRto .. 

., O'VIK 
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Pirates Edge'Gionts in 12' 
To Increase "1st-Place Leaa 

Utley Adva)1ces to· Finals 
Of Big 10 T enllis Tourney 

Spe.lal To Tbe Dally Jo .... n Taylor and Doug Hinton 7-5, 6-4 

Brechtel" Explairis:Function. 
0f Athetic cepes Funds 

PITTSBURGH ~ - The first 
place Pittsburgh Pirates rallied 
for two runs in lhe 121h inning 
Friday night and edged San Fran
cisco S-4. The victory increa ed 
lhe Pirates' lead over the Giants 
to 11 games. 

Hank Utley moved to thc finals in its only match. 
---------=---------.!-..--;------ of the No_ 2 singles to highlight The No_ 2 doubles team of Bill By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Staff Writer 

A crowd of 39,439 - second 
largest for a night game in Forbes 
Field history - saw Don Hoak 
single and score on Dick Groat's 
double to tie the game at 4-4 in 
the 12th. After Bob Sk.inner was 
pu~posely passed and Dick Stuart 
flied out to Orlando Cepeda at the 
scoreboard, Roberto Clemente 
poked a single to right that scored 
Groat with the winning marker. 

Credit for the victory went to 
Fred Green, the third Pirate pitch
er of the evening. He is 3-1 for the 
year. 

The loss went to Giant reliever 
Bill O'Dell. He is now 1-4. 

The Pirates had a 3-2 lead going 
into the ninth, but the Giants 
Willie McCovey sent the game into 
extra innings when he drove a 
pilch into the right field stands for 
his ninth home run of the year. 
San Francisco .100 000 QII 001- 4 8 1 
Plttsburah ". 100 100 100 .002.- 5- 12 1 

Jonel, O'Dell (6). Loeo (12) and 
Schmidt. Landrith 181; Haddix. Face 
(81. Oreen 1101 nn.d Burgess. Oldls (91. 
W - Green (3-1) . L - O'Dell (1-4). 

Home run - san Francisco, Me
Covey (9). 

Phillies 6, Dodgers 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. , L. P.I. O.B. 

Pltt.sburgh ....... 22 10 .688 
San Francisco .. 20 11 .00 IV. 
Milwaukee ...... 13 11 .542 5 
Cincinnati .. .... 17 IS .!Ill 5 
Los Ana-elea ." .13 19 .400 9 
Chicago ...... . .. 10 15 .400 8'-\0 
St. Louis ........ 12 18 .400 9 
PhUadelphla " " .12 20 .375 10 

FlLlDAY'S lLESULTS 
Pittsburgh 5. San Franclso 4 
PhUadelphla 6. Los Angeles 3 
St. Louis 6. Cincinnati I 
Chicago at Milwaukee (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCIIIlJt.S 

ClnclnnaU (1'urkey 3-1) at St. Loul. 
(Mizell 1-2). 

Chicatro [Ellsworth 2-0) at Milwau
kee (Jay 0-11 . 

San Francisco (J ones 4 .. 3 or Anton .. 
elll 2-0) at Pltlsbur&h (FrIend 5-11. 

Los An,eles (Drysdale 3-41 at Phlla
delphl~ (Owens 2-4) - nl,ht. 

lowed the Tigers only two hits 
until the fatal ninth. 

Baltimore ......... 200 010 000- 3 8 1 
Detl'olt .... .. ...... 000 010 003- ol 4 0 

Wnlket" Wilhelm WI. Pappas (9) and 
Thomas'; Massi, Morgan 191 and Wilson . 
W - Morgan (3-0) . L - Pappas l2-4). 

Indians 2, Red Sox 0 
PHILADELPHIA ~ - Gene CLEVELAND IA'I - A bases-

Oonley, the National League's loaded single by Jim Piersall gave 
comeback player o( 1959, made the Cleveland Inmans all the runs 
his second victory in three starts they needed Friday night to beat 
a 5-hitter Friday night as the Phil- the Boston Red Sox 2-0, in the 
adelphia Phillies defeated Los An- opener o( a 2.game series. 
geles 6-3. The winner was Jim Grant, 

'l1he Phillies' 13 hlts included malcing his first start of the sea
Tony Taylor'S second homer of son, but he needed help in the 
the season, six troubles, and a t!'li - last two innings from Dick Stig
pie by . Bobby del Greco, who had . man, a rookie sou.thpaw, who did 
four hIts for the. mght. .Los An- some spectacular pitching to get 
geles u ~cd five pitchers. the Tribe out of a jam in the 

Oharhe Neal !lomered for Los eighth inning. He also struck out 
Angeles In. ~he .mnlh. The Dodgers three batters in the ninth. The 
SCOI:ed t~l~e 1O ~e seventh. on win gave Grant a 1-1 record. 
JUDlor Gilham's smgle to right . 
after John Roseboro had walked Bdl ~~nbo~quette was the 
and Junior Gilliam had singled loser, ~VlOg him a ~-3 .record .. He 
and stolen a base. Until the sixth ~lso pitched se~en IOnmgs,. bemg 
they had been held to one single. h,fted for a plOch-hitter ID the 

The game was delayed twice by eighth. . 
rain. The game, halted several min-
Los Angel.,. ....... 000 002 001- S 6 1 ut~s by rain at the end of six in-
Phllodelphkl ... 101 010 30,,-:- 6 13 0 nings was scoreless until the bot-Podrcs. noebuck .15). Labllle 161. ' 
Rak ow 171. Sherry 181 and Roseboro ; lorn of the seventh frame, when 
Conley and Neeman. W - Conley (2-]). Olevcland made two runs 
L - Pad res 12-41. . 

Home run. - Los Angele •. Neal (3). 
Philadelphia. Taylor t2J. 

Tigers 4, Orioles 3 

Boston .. , ....... . 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Cleveland .. . .. . . 000 000 20,,- 2 5 0 

MonbouQuette. Hl11man (8) and H. 
Sullivan. Glle (8); Grant. Stlgman (8) 
and Romano. W - Grant {I-I). L -
Man bouquette '3-3). 

Cardinals 6, Reds 1 

DETROJT IA't - The Detroit 
Tigers pushed across three runs 
in the ninth inning - the winning 
run scoring on Walt Dropo's wild 
rela lhL:pw. - apcl ~dgeq. ,the Bal- ST. LOUTS ~ - Back in their 
timore OriOles 4-3 Friday night. Bu ch Stadium oasis, the St. Louis 

The Tigers went into the ninth Cardinals regained their home win· 
trailing 3-1 and ' seemed beaten ning touch by clipping Cincinnati 
as Hoyt Wilhelm was ..breezing 6-1 Friday night behind Larry 
along in relief of Jerry Walker. I Jackson's six-hitter . 

But the Tigers quickly loaded The Redbirds now have won 10 
the b:1ses on singles by Norm Cash of 13 at home while losing 15 of 
and Frank Bolling and a walk to 17 on lhe road. They had just re
Red Wilson. Rocky Oolavito work- turned from a trip on which they 
ed a walk off loser Milt Pappas won just 2 of 12 games. 
(~r the. second Ti~er run and then Manager Solly Hemus juggled 
plDch-ihlt~er Charh~ Maxwell drov.e his lineup once more and veleran 
i~ the third .run ~Ith a sho~ sac~l- Bob Nieman landed in the cleanup 
flce OY .to ng'ht fielder AI. Pllarc1k. position, a right-hander against 

ColaVito raced for .thlrd after Redleg left-hander Jim O'Toole. 
the catch and came m to score . . 
the winning run when Dropo's reo .NlCm~n respo~ded WIth a 2-run 
lay toss struck Colavito and double In the third. . , 
bounced pa s t third ba~eman . Jacks?n, now 3:5, dldn t allow a 
Brooks Robinson. hJt unlil Ed Balley led off the 

Walker and Wilhelm had al. fifth with a single. Larry struck 
out seven and walked two. OToole 

Says Expansion 
Was Discussed 
At Secret Meeting 

NEW YORK IA't - Highly in
(ormed sour<:es told The Associ
ated Press Friday that major 
league expansion was discussed 
at the secret Chicago meeting ear
lier this week with the possibility 
of the National and' American 
leagues going to nine clubs each 
by 1962. 

Should this come to pass, the 
sources said, the National League 
would move into New York and 
the American into Houston. 

No positive actiOil was taken 
the sources said. Also, such ac
tion is contemplated only should 
the Continental League fail to start 
in 1961, as scheduled. 

"The general· feeling at the 
meeting was that the Continental 
League will not be able to get 
of( the ground," said one of the 
informants. "However, you won't 
be able to get anyonc to say so 
for the record. We have been cau
tioned not to talk about it while 
thc Continental League still is 
breathing. We're going to make 
sure we cannot be ac<:used of 
sabotaging tJhe new league." 

The National League has been 
a steadfasl opponent of expan ion. 
Twice it has refused to go along 
with the American League, once 
on a two 10-team league proposal 
and another time on a two 9-team 
lcague proposition. 

now 3-4, was lifted for a pinch-hit
ter in the fifth. 

Clnclnnatl .. .. .... 000 001 000- 1 6 0 
St. Louis .......... 102 003 00><- 0 7 0 

O·Toole. Brosnan (5), Nuxhan (6). 
Grim (8) and Bailey; Jack""n and 
Smith. Johnson (71 . W - Jack""n (3·5). 
L - O'Toole (3-4). 

White Sox 5, Yankees 3 
CHICAGO IA't - Big Ted Klus

zewski drove in four runs wilh a 
homer and a 2-run single in leading 
the Chicago White Sox to a 5-3 vic
tory over the New York Yankees 
Friday night. 

It was the ninth home triumph 
without defeat for the Sox who 
have beaten the Yankees twice in 
as many meetings. New York 
threatened in the ninlh when 

• 
KANSAS LEADS BIG 8 TRACt( 
AMES IM--Kansas opened de 

fense o( its Big Eight Conference 
track title Friday by qualifying 23 
athletes-ll more than any olher 
school-for Saturday's finals. 

The Jayhawks, favored to win 
their ninth consecutive outdoor 
championship, sent at least two 
competitors into the finals in- aU 
except one of the 10 preliminary 
events held Friday. Only in the dis
clIS \ycrji! th~x limited to one. 

No records were threatened as 
most of the participants worked 
only hard ellough to qualify_ 

None of the eight, defending 
champions was eliminated, al
lhough Kansas' Charlie Ti!lewell 
did not run ill the 22O-yard low 
hurdles, where he set a record last 
year. 

AMERICAN LEAG 
W. L. 

E 
Pel G .B. 

.630 

Hawkeye performances in the Big Voxman and Utley had their match 
Ten tennis championships at Ev- interrupted by rain-trailing Illi- I 
anston Friday_ nois' Tom Boatman and Bob Lans- I 

Utley downed Al Gianakopoulos ford 6-5 in the third set after splitt-I 
of Ohio State 6-3, 6-2 in the quar- ing the first two_ 
terfinals and stopped Dan Meach Dave Nairn and John Nadig, 
of Illinois 6-4, 6-3, in the semifinals_ Iowa's third doubles combo, stopp
Hp meets Frank Fulton of Michi- ed Jim Riley and Bruce Staf(ord of 
gan in the finals today _ I Illinois 6-3, 4-6, 6-0. 

Fulton was one o( five M.ichigan Nairn had advanced to the No. ' 5 

(Edlt.r·. Note: Tbl. t. lb. • ••• n. 
.rtlcle In a two-p.rt serle. .eallnr 
wllb tb. SUI Alblell. Departmenl.) 

Where does the money come 
from to pay for a half-million-dol
lar press box, a new golf course, 

Chloolro ,,, . ..... 017 10 
Cleveland ...... 15 11 .577 
Baltimore .... ... . 16 13 .552 
New York ..... 13 11 .542 
Borton ......... 10 13 .435 
Detroit ..... ... 10 14 _417 

~~ players to advance to the final singles semifinals by dumping Ri-
2''s round. The Wolverines lead in ley of lllinois 6-1, 6-8, 6-3 before 
~"s team standings with 35 points. losing to Michigan State's Ron 
6 Northweslern is second with 28, Mescall 6-4, 6-3 . 

Golfers 7th 
At Mid-Point ' 
Of loop Meet 

Washington .. .... 10 15 . 400 
Kansas ctty .. " Jl 17 .393 61'.a followed by Michigan State (21), Nadig was ousted in the No. 4 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 5. New York 3 
Detroit 4. Ba.ltlmore 3 
Cleveland 2. BostOn 0 
Washington at Kansas City 

cold) 

Illinois (]S), Iowa (4), Ohio State I singles by Tom Tenpey o( Michi
(4), Minnesota (4), Wisconsin (3), gan 6-2, 6-2. 
Indiana (3) and Purdue Cll. Steve Bard of Northwestern eli-

(ratn, The Hawkeyes' three double~ I minated Halpin in the NO.6 singles 
teams remain in the running a(tet 16-4, 6-3. Sp.clal To Tbe D.lly I ..... 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
New York IDltmar 2-0) at Chlcagb 

tDonovan 1-0' , 
Washlntrlon tClevenger 1-2) at Kan

sas Ctty (Garver 0-31. 
Baltimore tPortocarrero 3-0) at De

troll IFoyJack 1-3 or Aaulrre I-I ). 
BOSlon (Casale 2-1l at Cleveland 

IPerTY 1-2l. 

Mickey Mantle hit a two-run homer 
but reliever Turk Lown struck out 
Moose Skowron with two on 10 end 
the game. 

Kluszewski's £irst home of the 
season came in the third ~nning 
with one man on and two out and 
wiped out a 1-0 Yankee lead. 

preliminary competition. The No. Titlists' will be determined today 
1 duo of John Stoy and Larry Hal- I in both singles and doubles com· 
pin defeated Ohio State's Terry I petition. 

ROGER, OVER TO YANKS • By Alan Maver : 
Ii 

The Hawkeye golf squad turned 
in a mediocre performance In the 
Big Ten Championships at East 
Lansing, Mich., Friday and ranks 
no better than seventh place at the 
halfway point of the 72-hole meet, 

Iowa scores for the 36 holes 
ranged rfom Jack Rule's 151 to 
8i1l Barnhart's 160 and the team 
lotal (best nve of six scores) was 
774. 

Whitey Ford was the loser al
though the two runs he yielded on 
Klu 's homer were unearned. Luis 
Aparicio o~ened the third with a ' 
pop Oy which Tony Kubek dropped 
(or a lwo-base error. Ford dis
posed of Nellie Fox and Minnie 
Minoso before Klu homered. 

Jf '1'1'/,f6 P£~ 
rr'/'1'H NEW YPRK 

I!A5'#N all 
,/Ie 

5£Nt;A7IoNAl. 
5oIPC',' "-0 

~AY .,-IIE 
t.~-4f>r. 

Purdue's well-balanced squad 
shot to an l1-strok. margin over 
host school Michigan State wi'h 
a 739 team total. Ohio Stat. re
mains in challenging position 
with a 752 total. 
The other teams ahead of the 

Hawkeyes are; Minnesota (751), 
Indiana (770) and Michigan (773l. 

U. S. Amateur champion Jack 
Nicklaus of Ohio State took the in
dividual lead with a pair of 69's 
for a 138 total. Purdue's John Kon
sek, 1958 and 1959 conference 
champion, was second with a 68-

The White Sox wrapped it up in 
the eighth when they scored three 
runs at the expense of reliever 
Ryne Duren. Duren gave up two 
hits - onc · a bases loaded single 
by Kluszewski - walked two and 
hit two batsmen. 

New York .. .. .... 001 000 002- 3 10 2 
Chicago . . . . . 002 000 03,,- & 6 0 

Ford , Duren ' "I t, James ,8, Qnd 
Berra; Wynn. Staley 191. Lown (9) and 
Lollar. W - Wynn t2-1 I. L - Fr,rd 
(J -21. 

Home runs - New York. Mantle (4). 
Ohlcago, Kluszewskl 111. 

Big 10 Keeps 
Rose Bowl 

-

Connection 
EAST LANSING, Mich. IA'I -

The Big Ten "oted Friday to re
ta in connection with the Rose Bowl 
by permitting one of it members 
to play in the New Year's Day foot
ball game if invited. 

The Big Ten atso postponed 
action against Indiana on all.ged 
recruiting violations anell killed by 
a 10-0 vote a propo$ld ban of all 
post·season sports. 
The conferece voted 5-5 to keep 

in eUcct a regulation allowing 
Rose Bowl participation on an indi
vidual school bllsis. 

A majority was needed to strike 
it Crom the record. 

The swing vote that retained it 
was by Indiana_ Others for it were 
Michigan, Towa, Purdue, and 
Michigan State. 

The opposition came from mem
bers who last March brought abol
ishment of the Rose Bowl on a 
contract ural level. They arc Ohio 
Stale, Wisconsin, Northwestern, 
Minnesota and I1linois . 

The vote Friday followed accept
ance o{ a recommendation that 
Rose Bowl representation on ari 
individual basis would be a share
the-wealth proposition. 

Twelve "'are. of the ROM Bowl 
receipts would be divicle!f, the 
particilNting school to receive 
two, each other Big Ten member 
one, and the commissioner's of· 
fice one. 
In the last such receipts 

amounted t close to $300,000 a 
year. 

India.a was against a winner
take-all arrangement but feU in 
line {or individual school partici
pation when the share program 
was adopted. 

COWBOYS CLINCH TITLE 
AMES IA"rOklahoma State scor· 

ed five runs in the second of two 
extra innings to win a split of a 
doubleheader wilh Iowa State Fri
day and clinch the Big Eight Con
ference baseball championship. 

The Iowans needed to take all 
three games of a three-game series 
to stay in the race and bumped 
The Cowboys 4-0 in the opener o( 
the twin bill. But in the 7-inning 
nightcap Oklahoma State made 
hay on Cyclone errors in the top of 
the ninth inning for a 10-6 victory. 

By dividing the doubleheader the 
Cowboys boosted their conference 
record to 11 wins against 4 losses 
and dropped Iowa State to a 12-6 
mark. 

\,.{~~ ,~"'''' 
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74-142. , 
Iowa coach Chuck Zwiener con· 

ceded that his dark-horse entrant 
was now out of the running, but 
predicted that the Hawkey" 
would move up in the standings 
today. 
"We just had a bad day today, 

he said, "nobody played up to his 
capabilities. The boys are dis· 
couraged as lhis point, but they 
know that they can do better over 
thr final 36-holes." 

Zwiener said that Rule, expected 
to be one of the top contenders for 
medalist honors, had a miserable 
Wme with his putter. 

Rute had rounds of 75 and 76. 

B£~/'I A1PR£ rllArt' A rElY. '---Dill ..... ,,... 

BY 50l'l1E 
EX,PER7'S 

Frank James was clo.e behind 
with a 75 and 78 for 153. Bill Hlrd 
had an opening 75, but slipped to 
80 on the final round for a 15S 
total. 
Bob Dav~, Jllst year!s ,1Iig Ten 

runnerup, shot a 79 and 77 for a 156 
total. Tom Holcorpb had an 80 and 
a '79 fOr 159 and Barnhart had a 
pair of SO's. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Australia's Tabori , former Hungarian now a 
Herb Elliott toyed with a field of rcsident of California, who was 
American rivals and easily won timed in 3:46.5. Jcrome Walters of 
the 1,500-meter run in 3 minutes, the Southern California striders 
45.4 scconds Friday night in the was third in 3:47.1. 

Competition will wind up today 
with another 36 holes. 

Top Shot-Putter 
Davis Not Lost
'Just on Vacation' Coliseum Relays. The 22-year-old Aussia obviously 

The world record holder finished did not punish himself and ran only 
a good 10 yards in front of Laszlo to win. He had con~ided to friends 

before the race that he would not 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Shot·putter 

Dave Davis, who didn't show up 
Friday night for the Coiseum re
lays, is in Omaha, en route to 
York, Pa., to visit an uncle. Michigan Star 

Receives Award 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Terry O. 

Miller, Fort Wayne, Ind., captain 
of the 1959-60 University of Michi
gan basketball team and standout 
guard for three seasons, has been 
awarded the Western Conference 
(Big 10) Medal (or proficiency in 
scholarship and athletics. 

Miller, a pre-medical student, 
scored 331 points in 22 games last 
winter. Winner of three letters in 
basketbalJ during his career, the 
F~rt Wayne athlete was termed 
the "quarterback" of the Wolver
ine squad that finished second in 
the Big Ten in 1958-59. He played 
in 22 games a sa sophomore scor
ing 160 points and two years ago 
he ranked fourth in team scoring 
with 216 points. Last season he 
was second only to John Tidwell 
in scoring 331 points in 22 games 
for a 15 point average. A knee 
injury a year ago necessitated an 
operation but he returned to play 
out$tanmng ball again this past 
season_ 

Miller succeeds Walter N. John
son, footbalJ end from Dearborn, 
who won the award last year. 
'Among those who have been win
ners in the past were such ath· 
letes as Jim Orwig, two years ago; 
Terry Barr, Danny Cline, Leo Ko
ceski, Don McEwen, Jack Weisen
burger, Pete Elliott, Paul White, 
Dave Nelson, Forest Evashevski, 
Harvey Patton, Ivy Williamson, 
Ernie McCoy, Franklin Cappon, 
Paul Goebel and Elton E. (Tad) 
Wieman. 

press too hard at 'this eary phase 
of the 1960 track season, 

Elliott holds the world record 
for the 1,500 melers at 3 : 36.0 and 
the mile record in 3 :54.5. 

Barrie Almond, another Aussie 
now sttenmng Houston University, 
took a quick lead but yielded to 
Tabori afler lap over the grass 

Disappearance o( the big athlete 
was said to have followed a spat 
with his girl friend, but his father 
John C. Davis, lOaid his son tele
phoned him that he was tired and 
" just wanted to get away on a va
cation." 

course. "He said he wasn't aware that 
The runners were closely he \Vas being sought by police as 

bunched at the half.mile point, a missing person," the elder Davis 
with Herb never more than a step I told newsmen. "He said he was 
or two ofC the pace. sorry for picking up and leaving 

Heading into the gun lap, Waters without telling us. He said he is 
forged to the front and Elliott mo- quitting San Fernado Valley Col. 
mentarily dropped back to third be- lege and is going to visit his uncle 
hind Taborl. Harry Davis. 

But midway in the final lap, EI- "Dave said he is going to con-
Iiott opened up and the crowd, centrate in New York on lifting 
estimated at about 35,000, sensed weights and keep in trim for the 
it would be Elliott all the way in. Olympic trials." 

Ed Moran of the New York Ath- His father, John C. Davis, told 
letic Club finished fourth. police his 6-foot-4, 260-pound son 

Dallas Long, virtually unopposed, had been under a strain recently 
o~ned the program with a toss of from several factors: A quarrel 
63 fe!!t 5Y. inches, again bettering with his girl friend, pressures of 
the recognized word record of 63-4 going to school and working pari. 
held by Parry O'Brien_ time and the nerve-wracking com· 

Absent from the heraded big petition among the world's top 
four of the world's best shot put- shot-put athletes. 
ters were O'Brien, Bill Nieder and -----
Dave Davis. 

Jay Silvester oC the U.S. Army, 
formerly of utah State, entered 
the SQ-foot class with a put of 60 
feet, 'A inch. 

Dllve Sime, the former Duke 
flash, captured the 100-meter dash 
in : 10.4 over a grass course that 
apparenty was on the slow side, 
DOug Smith of Occidental was sec
ond In :10.5 and Bobby Poynter, 
San Jose State, was third, also in 

SUGAR tiEED NOT APPEAR 
BOSTON ~ - The Massachu· 

setts Boxing Commission ruled 
Fri$lay that there is no eompelJing 
reason to suspend SUiar Ray R0b
inson in this state. 

Robinson is scheduled to meet 
Paul Pender for the Massachusetts· 
New York version of the middle
weight title at Boston Garden, 
June 10. Pender now holds the 
title, which he took from Robin-
son. 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? ~Iax at DonneUyy 

with 
$299 oqWN Announcing 

$49 the Airport Inn 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve mont~s earn. a g-uaranteed 

A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW ,960 Opens Under New Management 
RENAULT New Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Dauphe.ne • Steaks • Short O,d,,. 
• Luncheon Clnd PI.,ne, Sp'clall Dally 

ALLEN IMPORTS • Private Dining Area for Parties • ( 

/ Donnelly'S ~ ~~10~_4.!t-~r-A.:: ... PI: .. ~I .... ~~ t:===AIRPORT INN===:t 

Interest 
Int.relt Start. Immediately - Payabl. Seml-AnnuQllr 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 119 South Dubuqu. 

Ph.U476 

and a new track and field? I tee from the Athletic De~ 
"All from a. thletic funds," paUl i but the department may make ~ 

Brechler, director of athletics, ommendations. 
said. "They don't cost the tax pay- Of the 11 intercollegiate ,J*tI 
er a cent - ~cept what he pays offered at SUI, Brechler said that 
to get into .the events." only football and basketball shot 

Brechler said that athletic in- a profit. These two make it ... 
come pays for facilities to be used sible to have the other nine S)!CI!Ic. 
for intercollegiate athletics. Phys- H said that baseball may ctII 
ical education and intramural fa- $25,000 to ~O,OOO a season, .. 
cilities are paid for by the Un i- have an income of less than JSIt. 
versity. "We continue to support IIIeI! 

He said that aU of the present sports because we feel u... 
athletic facilities are now paid for, needs ~o be a v~riety oC s~'" 
including the Field House, stadi- portuDlt~ . For ms~ance, t~lS Ie 
um, golf course, baseball diamond, the tenms player IS most Impart. 
basketball court, swimming pool, ant." 
and the track among the larger "We are fortunate in being aIiIe 
items. to play out-of-town football games 

Any expenditures for new ath. in some of the largest stadiUJlllil 
letic construction must be approv. the coun~ry. ~ur share of the pie 
ed by the Board in Control of Ath- for. playmg ID t~e . Notre D~, 
letics, the SUI president, and (inal- 9hlO State, or. Mlchlga~ stadi_ 
Iy by the Board of Regents, IS somewhere In the nelghborholl 
Brechler said. of $50,000 more than when we p\aJ 

at home " 
He ~dded t.hat athletic funds are He added that SUI's share f,. a 

sometimes glve.n to other depar~- game at Notre Dame is aboIt 
ment~ to h~lp fmance a good prol- $135,000, but a game in Indiaaa', 
ect. For IDstance, we once ~~ve small stadium only nets $25,000. 
$10,000 to the College of Medlcme Season tickets bring in anoll. 
Cor research," Brechler said. "A~d $17,000 to $20,000, Brechler said. 
we gave them another $4,~ thiS He said attendance at football 
year. Some of. th~ .resea~~h IS re- I games at SUI has been very gl1lld 
la~~d to ~thletJc IDlUrles. i and is getting better. 

pon~t1ons are a.lso made t~ th~ I The Athletic Department reo 
Umverslty f~r m~T1t .sch.olarshlps, ceives $4 per semester per itl11 
Brechler said.. ThiS IS another I dent from the University. Brech. 
way the AthletiC Department can ler said that this amount is less 
do . som~thi,~g for the good of the lhan most Big Ten schools get 
UDlvers!ly. . . for each student. For this ~ \he 

He said that athletic scholarships student can atlend four or flYe 
may ~ome from. many sources. football games, which cost \he 
Atblehc reve~ue IS turned ove.r . to I public $4 apiece, several basti. 
the schol~rshlP fund. In addl.tlon ball games, and any o( the other 
many buslDe.sse~ and corporatIOns athletic events. 
m~ke contributions for sCholar-j Brechler said that Iowa is ~ 
ships.. I only school in the Big Ten that 

Br?chler . pOlOted out that schol. , can seat all or its students and 
arshlps given to . athl~tes are I admits them to all athletic events. 
awru:ded by .the Umver~lty scho.l- He said that some of the others 
arshlp committee. He said there .IS have a rotation system, so that a 
no representahve on the commlt- 'student can only attend one out fA 

Purdue Edges 
Hawkeyes 2-1 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.f! - Purdue 
pushed across its only earned run 
of the game wilh two out in the 
bottom oC the ninth Friday and 
defeated Iowa 2-1. 

The winning blow by Gerald ' 
Zubakn, his second' RBI o[ the 
game, broujfht Dave Alexander in 
from third to end a tight pitchers' 
duei. 

Jack Helmkamp, who went the 
J"oute Cqr the 8(ljlermakers, posted ' 
his third straight victory without 
a loss in Big Ten play. The victory 
was Purdue's U1ird against four 
losses. 

Iowa now is 2-4 in Big Ten play. 
Iow~ ......... ..... 000 000 Ii»- I 6 3 
Purdue ........... 000 .oJO 001- 2 G I 

Rudeen and Mauren. Helmkamp and 
Mccabe. 

Venetian Way 
Rates as Favorite 
For Preakness 

BALTIMORE (A'J - Half a doz
en colts, the smaIle,st field since 
1950, were entered Friday for the I 
84th Preakness - the world's rich- j 
est race for 3-year-old thorough-
breds. I 

Included in Saturday's lineup ! 
were the 1-2-3 finishers in the 
$158,950 Kentucky Del1by two ' 
weeks ago - Isaac Blumberg's ! 
Venetian Way, Turfland Inc.'s I 
Bally Ache, and ' the Oanadian 
star E. P. Taylor's Victoria Park. 

Venetian Way -remained the ' 
even money favorite to win the I 
$15O,OOO-added classic over the 
mile and three-sixteenths distance. 

Bally Ache, the speed demon 
who blistered the early derby 
pace only to be caught on the fi
nal turn and passed by Venetian 
Way, is the 8-5 second choice. 
Victoria Park, Canada's champion ' 
2-year-old last year, is next at I 
6 to 1. 

Other" In the field are the 
British-bred snd Irish-raised Cel· 
lIc Ash from the Green Dunes 
Farm of Joseph E. O'Connell ; Di
vine Comedy, representing the j 
LlangolJen Farm of Mrs. Liz 
Person, and Chase M~y's T.V. 
Lark. All will pack 128 pounds. 
Of the three, only DiviDe Comedy 
appeared in the derby. He ran 
ninth in a (leld of 13. 

three games. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 

Is the trad.mark of low. 
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You're right, 
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Will be ready 

Tuesday, 

May 24 
at 

Communications 

CENTER 
College and Madison 

8:30 to 4:30 
Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday , 
j 

Q:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your 10 Car~ 

New Pr~cess BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! 
I • * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 

To _ Or Higher H You Wish 
.. , 

* Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage ------------
JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

1. CALL 4177 All Thl ..... 

Our Rou~ man wm deliver a New ProeeU$39$ 810ra,. ball: 10 YOU at no charae. 
2. PACK IT TIGHT ' 

Paek your ".tora,e Hamper" tight. Every extra 
,arment that you lit In saVel you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED ••• • 
Call 41" •• aln .nd our route man wtll Pick .... !¥ 
up the tlUod hamper. Your cloth.. wlU be Cleo.IIi, 
tleanod, and delivered upon your requeat. ella".. 

CitV·Park 0 
Ideal Divers'J 

't ~1 

1: 

By JOE TABAK 

Staff Writer 

large var 
the worle 
Th~ 10' 

mission 
, With thc advent of warm weath- wimmin 
-cr, City Park becomes an ideal pool has 
"lace for both studying and re- where v 
,,lnxing. It's not unusual to see stu- anUcs 0: 

I l.dents reading books while lying The tw 
:en 8 blanket under II shady tree, are open 

·.I)r just. resting while they count I but ther 
iiQuirrels_ ground I 

~ City Park also has much to of- tional fa 
fer for recreational and sight-see- include 

·ling purposes for adults and chil- swings, 
dren alike_ see saws 

'", Although most zoos forbid the On Jul 
, .feeding o( animals, City Park en- o( COlTIrr 

1 

coorages children 10 feed the provides 
, bears, monkeys, deer, and other competll 
animals in the park. Ducks, squlr- boat ran 
rels, Dnd many birds roam loose 

I.around the park, and are usually I 
,found clustered about small young-
sters who throw peanuts 10 them. 

At several points in lhe aD acr~s 
of park land, picniC tables and 

~ 
benches have been placed (or out
door eating durlng the summer. 
IF-our shelter houses, capable of ac
'lCommodating over 500 per ons, 
I have (jreplaces and sloves for 
tcooking. 

One of the two small ponds has 
'been stocked with carp, bull heads, 
Illnd blue gills to provide fishing 
Ifor the children. The othcr pond is 
~ used for wading in the summer and 
"Ice skating in the winter. 
ojl For the athletically inclined 
<\here i It baseball diamond and a 
'~oflball diamond in the lower sec
'tion of the park. The clearing in 

I this area is often u5ed for practice 
golfball driving, model plane fly
ing, and kite flying. 

(I According to Gcorge Turecek, 
hCitY Park superintendent, there is 
"always ample space for pm'king 
' ·automobiles. He said it is not al
"ways possible to park at the point 
hcloscsllo the ponds or picnic areas, 
_but no car has ever been turned 

out of the park (or lack oC parking 
facilities. 

The park operales on a budget 
oC $30.000 a year. Wilh this fund, 
Turecek said, thc park is not only 
kepI in proper operating condition 
but new animals arc often pur· 
chased. 

The park now has 2 bears, 4 rac
coons, 8 monkies, 16 rabbits, 5 
while fallow deer, 1 buffalo, and a 
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In~tion . 
Jnds 
lee Crom the Athletic De~ 
ut the department may make fer. 

ommendations. 
Of the 11 intercoJleeiate IJIIIIa 

offered at SUI, Brechler said !bat 
only football and basketball .
a profit. These two make it ]III. 

to have the other nine 5PIIII. 
said that baseball may Cti 

to $30,000 a seasou, ... 
income of less than • . 

continue to support Ihete 
because we feel u.-

to be a variety of sporn .. 
. For instance, leonia 14 

tennis player is most im]lllt. .. 
'We are fortunate in being IbIe 
pl ay out-of·town football g8III!$ 
some of the largest stadiums . 
country. Our share of the pie 
playing in the Notre Damr, 
State, or Michigan stadilllll 

somewhere in the neighborl!oe4 
$50,000 more than when we pia) 
home." 

added that SUI's share f. a 
at Notre Dame is .. 
, but a game in lndiaDa'. 

all stadium only nets $25,000. 
Season tickets bring in aoot. 
7,000 to $20,000, Brechler said. 

said attendance at football 
at SUI has been very gOOd 
gelting better . 
Athletic Department re
$4 pel' semester per It", 

the University. Bred!. 
that this amount is less 

Big Ten sehools gtt 
student. For this $4 the 

can attend four or five 
games, which cost the 

apiece, several basket· 
and any of the other 

said that Iowa is ' the 
school in the Big Ten that 

seat all of its students and 
them to all athletic events. 

that some of the others 
rotation system, so that a 
can only a ttend one out rl 

A h •• rty 
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City' Park Offers"~' 
Ideal Divers'ion 

., 

By JOE TABAK 

,I Staff Writer 

With tbe advent oC warm weath
~r, Cily Park becom. s an ideal 
'\llace for both studymg and re
,laxing. It's not unusual to see stu· 

, I,dents reading books while lying 
\JIll a blanket under a 5hady tree, 
~j)r just re ling while they count 
'filluirr Is. 

City Park also has much to ot-

I
_ fer for recreational and sight-see
.ling purposes for adults and chil
dren alike. 

'>, Although m t zoos forbid the 
, .{eeding of animals, City Park en-

r 

·,rourages children to feed the 
,bears, monkeys, deer. and other 
animals in the park. Ducks, squir
rels, and many birds roam loose 

I.around the park, and are usually 
I ,found clustered about slllall young
I sters who throw )X'anuts to them. 
I ~ At several point in the 80 acrt's 

.of park land. picnic tables and 
benches ha vc been placed for out· 
door eating during the summer. 
I£,our shelter houses, capable of ac
'rommodating over 500 persons, 
r have fireplaces and stoves [or 
' cooking, 

One of the two small ponds has 
'been tock d with carp. bull heads, 
Ibnd blue gills to provide fishing 
·'tor the children. The other pond is 
' used for wading in the summer and 
"Ice skating in the winter. 
~'For the ath! ticany inclined 
' 'there is a ba eball diamond and a 
, oftball diamond in the lower sec
Ition o{ the park. The clearing in 

I this area is often used for practice 
golfball driving, model plane fly· 

' jng, and kite flying. 
If According to George Tul'ecek, 
hCity Park superintendent, there is 
"always ample space for parking 
"·3ulomobill's. He said it is not al
I:ways possible to park at the point 
i'closest La the ponds or picniC areas, 
_but no car has vel' been turned 

out 'Of the park Cor lack of parking 
facilities. 

The park operates on a budget 
of $30,000 a year. With this fund, 
Turecek said, the park is not only 
kept in proper operating condition 
but new animals are often pur
chased. 

The park now has 2 bears, 4 rae· 
coons, 8 monkics, 16 rabbits, 5 
white fallow deer, 1 buffalo, and a 
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• 
large vari ty oC birds from all over 
the world. 

Tbe Iowa Cily Recreation Com
mission also operates a large 
swimming pool al the park. The 
pool ha windows along the sides 
where viewers may watch the 
antic of underwater swimmers. 

The two commercial conce ions 
are open throughout the summer, 
but Ihere is aLso a free pLay
ground for the children. Recrea· 
tional facilities for the youngsters 
includl' a number of different size 
swings. a climbing tower, lide, 
see saw. , and some climbing bars. 

On July 4, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce oC Iowa City usually 
provides fireworks, boat races, and 
competitiv(' evcnt~. The park has a 
boat ramp and dock for anyon(' 
wishing to place a boat into tbe 
Iowa River. 

Turecek warns that there are a 
Cew rules and regulations that must 
be followed. Fires are not allowed 
outsidl' of the fireplaces or stoves, 
and he especially cautions that 
everyone must leave the park by 
10 :30 p.m. lie said that the closing 
time is the am for evcry night 
in the week, including the week
ends. 

lie al 0 asks that people leave 
their areas as clean as they would 
like to firfd them the next lime 
Uley come to the park. 

BRAZILIAN IMMIGRANTS 
RIO DE JANEIRO I.fI - More 

ihan 7,000 JapanC'. (' migrated to 
Brazil last year. They were second 
only to the POl'tugUE' e who {or 
years have led Brazilian immigra· 
tion list and in 1959 brought 
17,000 newcomers. 

~ 
Swis h e r , Iow a 

Sat., M ay 21st 

DALE THOMAS 
rREE CAKE rOr yo.r Blrlhda, or 
Annlvuur)! GI(te advlnte notlte. 

-DOORS OPEN 1;15-

NOW! NOW! 
(Us j ; 1l'¢'1 J1) 

WOW! 
The TWO COMEDY STARS 

.1~~1 of .. I , I 

"Operation Petticoat" 
- CA RY GRANT-

TONY CURTIS 

COMPANION mnURE 

Miste r Cory Knew 

Eve rybody, But No One 

Kne w • • • 

[E SHELLY WINTEItS 
I n TIle Ro le That \\Ton 
Il u Atl Atademy Awa rd 
For The Besa. SUP lJo rtfo, 
Ae lress • , • 

MIlliE PERKINS 

THEDIARrOF 
ANNE FIll! 

Winner of 11 
A cade m y Awardll 
-Clne,nA5cope_ 

'McGrath €ase Raises 
.; 

Problem of Draft Vote 
By DAROlD POWERS 

Steff WrH.r 
"Bob [cGrath has done some

thing for my children and I and 
now I'd like to do something ror 
him." 

This was Bob Tucker, G, Iowa 
City. explaining hi interest in 8 
Ireferendum on the continuation 
of the draft. 

Bob JcGl'ath had just been sen· 
tenced to a year in prison Cor his 
refusal to report for induction in· 
to the armed (orces. 

Tucker aid he didn't know how 
to go about it, but that he would 
like to ee the que ion of the 
draft put to a naUonal vote. He 
mentioned the po ibill., ol letters 
to newspaper and Col1g!'e m n 
ad\'ocating such a referendum. 

Tucker said he considered the 
draft unneces ary, e pecia!ly in 
view of "what it says about our 
nalional wi hes." War i an im· 
permanent solution, he declared. 

Tucker himself volunteered for 
the armed forces in World War n, 
but since Lhen has become a 
pacifist. 

• 

fda, Rapid,. Jowa 

- TONITII

B·II- -T 
"To, •• " M •• 'e 

DALE THOMAS 
aad Dli Bandera B.,I 
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Of This World' 
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Robert Mitchum 
THE ENEMY BELOW 

Victor Matur. 
in TANK FORCE 

Also· JET ATTACK 

STARTS 

SUNDAYI 

Box Office Opens 
7:15 

Flr.t Show 7:45 
Kid. & Can 
Alw.ys FrH • 

remembered the proseculor direct· 
Iy asking the only ,,;tnes whether 
McGrath actually reported for in· 
duction . 

{cGrath was asked by this re
popel' more ihan a week ago 
Wbether he wished a transcript of 
the tria! so thaI he could have 
more COI'TlPIete Information on 
which to base his decision 0 n 
whether 10 appeal, He did not 
order a transcript. 

The reasoning among tho e 
questioned is that failure to report 
for induction was not necessarily 
proved by fcGrath·s noUce thaL 
he would not report or his pres· 
ence in thl' courtroom. 'fheir 
thinking is that the jury should 
nol have convicted him unle the 
witness declared that fcGrath 
dJd not I' port for induction and 
then proved that he was in a 
position at the time in qu tion 
to a certain this tact. The d ira
bility of wilne es from among 
those who were Inducted at the 
same Lime as McGrath wa up. 
posed to be. as well as record 
from the Army camp to which he 
was to be ent, was al. 0 m ntion
ed. 
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THREE room turnl h...:l 8partm~nl. 211 South. 1-2B 

Private bath and ~nlnll",e. Married 
couples or t ehe ..... J~7. 0-24 Where To Eat 50 

~~~~--------~ FOR QUICK RESULTS- V .. the DeJly TVJtJaY SANDWICHES anll HOME-
10 .... n W."t Ad.. Dial 4111 or 4112. MAD!!: P \0 ,0. M.pl~rell nd-

====---:-:-:::=-=--=.,-:= __ :-= __ ...,...;1-;.,2;;..:' APARTMENT lor 3 boys. 1-583B. 6-JT wlch hop. Hwy. II' Soulh. A.rou 
USED AUTO wheell. (rom the Airport. Phone 1-1773. 8-3R 

Good1·" 101 5-le ATTRACTIVE IWO room .p_rtmen" SAVEdolla ... on your milk bill. Gel-
.-__ ...-___ _ ____ ...., Furnl bed Includln. u!llltl 1.6939. 5-21 ton' &8<:. "Th. Purple Co .... " liwy . 8 
_In..;t;.;.tr..;u:.;ct;;...;l o:.;.n _________________ A PARTi:'V---;;'-RNI RIm aparlment. We.t, Coralville. 8-28 

Couple. Av.llable JUly 1, Phon 8~ Good Things To Eat BALLROOM dance I ... on • . MImi Youd. 
Wurlu . Dial H." 502GB 

51 
THltEE ROOM (urn hed .parl"",n" CAfo/OI tor oil """0 Ion •. 

who Does It? 6 Private balh. entranee. CIOIe 10. Mar- C.ndl~.. 10ft So. Dubuqu". .:.:.;.:.::..:;;;.:;:..;;;,;... ______ ~ rI d couple. DIAl 4f1l2. 5-1' 
And~s 

6-10 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICIt allen 
expert Ill-Fl •• uto "adlo .• nd mono

ehrome o. color TV aervlee. liB CoI
le.e. '-lim. e-' 
HAClEN'S T.v.-Gu.rente«! Tilevllon 

Servkln, by rertl(leo ..,rvlce man. 
Anytime. 1-1011& or '·3542. 1-14R 

LAIlG! cool opartmenl lor ,roup. 
1-4813. '-1 

H elp W dnted, W omen 59 
UNFURNISHED two room .parlmel>l. WANTl:D: BAbY ,Ul"r In my home 

tJUIIUa [uml ... ed. 175.00. 1I8y. E . Mondny Ihroulh Friday, 12:30-5::10. 
W. hln&lOn. Phone 3052 . 6-3 lune 14th to Au,u t 10th . Child 1lCt!'" 

vt'ral hours. ~U. ~l5 --- -

TVfltn a • Homes For Rent 

~~~--------------
1 • STATrSTICAL t.pl t . 5-day .... eek . Good 

.. pay, (ran"e b<on 1It1. To work In 
C ..... r Rapid. It UnIted FI.... and 
en uilly Co. Call 10"'. CllY 5911 ofter 

TYPING '19<1. 
NEW, unfurnl ... ed. lwo bedroom du-

8-20 plex. 8-5782. ~24 5:30 p .m. 5-24 

24 1i0Ull S~rvlc • . 'tledrlc tYPl'wrlt~T. 
Jer'ry NYlIII. 8-13:10. 6-18R M obile Home For Sale 

TYT'IN?i . Dill 11tHI. 5~ 1' 
_ _ MUST ",,<rlnre, like ntw ~2·x8' Hall -

W ... NTED tull t me 40 hour w~.k 
1 8 bookke~PI'r. Salary. ~.OO. Write Box 

18, Dully Iowan. t·, 

TYPING. 8-0152. 8-1 mark. Lot 208 ,"0<. I View Trail .. 

Pidure Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216- Easl Wa hington 

Ignition 

CC:rbu,..ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
Gl S. Dubuque Dial 5'12S 

MOVING? 
W. ar. the A,ent for 

North Am. r lc. n Van Llnel 
• FREE ESTIMAT ES 
• EXPERT ADVIC E 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 50. Gilbert 

Courl. 5~01. 5·21 
TYPING , 1-~G7T. 6-13 

MUST II by June III. Leavln. town. 
TYPING. COil. 6-8 1952 Brtnlwood . :10 II . r.~c lIenl con
",TY,:""p;CIN.,..O;C.-,...31-,...:..-------------..,.=--'=3R d illon. Prlcf' I. h.d 10 ..,11 chMp. 

Phone GIBO or 7074. 5-21 
TYPING. 811:,:0:.,.. --_~---5:.. .• ;:;2~:c.,:2R3 i954 _ 34 root"Pralrit 8c:hooner. N~wly 

HIGH .SCHOOL and 
UNIVERSITY Graduates 

TYPING. '''5. • refurnl...... and repaI nu.<!. Can 
8-2021. I - I 

R?oms For R'Ilt ", 10 -- --- ----------
~ - - t953 ALLS'T'ATE. ' f\lll bath, _IUdy. Nice name "';;,oml (or croduate ,irl •• • um- 101, Phon. 6082. 6-20 

mer Ion. 5130. ~27 1.57 ~4' VICTOR Premier. two bM. 
DIQI 74~. room. 8-4908. 5 ·20 

----------.----- 6-21 1915 _ :IS foot Fal.l"n •. Full haUl, enr-
COOL ROOM Cor ",nn . ludenl. A"all-

able (or the Summer . Ion. Ilho\\i-
.... orHrtr el parkin •. 010 E. Church. 

5-31 
I 

SINGLE room In Quiet hom .. , s"m
mer Dnd (.11 lerm .. 1105 M.I .. ",. Ave. 

~-24 

APPROVED room. (Dr women. RUm
mer. Allractive and new, 831 Colleie. 

M1'O. Verdin. 5-25 

ROOMS for under .. ....tuat. men. Sum
mer and (all . Parkin. (nclilU . 115 

E, M>lrket. 8-12f2, 6-21 

TWO nice approved roo"", for .um
m~r or Ca ll ..,me ler. Girl. . 3-4768. 

0-2S 
.,R-O..,O-M~S-lo-r-m-e-n.-s,....u-m-m-""-a-n~d-(,....aU;-:: . ..:.221 

N. Linn. USI. 6-18 
DOUBLE room (or IWO boYI lor BUm

mer. I'. blotlu 1rom i:Ut llall, 5428. 
~31 

GRADUATE men: ,In, Ie .nd double. 
Cookln., showe"". S:IO N. Clinton. 

5MB or 548T. 5-31.R-IO 

TWC)d;':;i;i;-;;;ms (or men. Private 
kl'chen and bath, Dial 8-2216. 1-28 

THREE rooms, lar.e tully furnl.hed. 
011 .treet parkin.. Wash In.. f8<:llI

II... DIal 4535. 5-24 
ROOMS for rent lor men: .um mer and 

rau , Dial 1-1218 a.ller 5:011 p .rn. and 
weekend.. 8-14 
APARTMENTS and sleepln. rooms for 

studenl.l. Summer and lail. call 
'-5631 alter 5 p.m. 6-13 
WANT to Uve In a (raternlty hou 

thll summer? Contact Roy Spencer 
at PI Ka ppa Alpha. 5-27 
ROOMS for "",Ie .tud.n~. Summer and 

fall senlon •. Clooe In . _87. 1-12 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, C~TOM SERVICt! 
0- In our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
••• • I •. D." •••• 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
and u ...... compl ... 

modern e41ulpment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

peted. Will crilite. 8-62114. 5-25 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlr" ROYAL De.I.r 
PORTABL ES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

01.1 1,1051 2 S. Dubuque 

NEW 
King Coin "Automagic" 
All Agitator Launderette 
Pe.t.urfn ..- the __ matln, tammenla.. 
PhUCD ~ Bendix "A.toma,lc'· 111, .. 
Frequeney ArllaLer Wash er 

liTHE WASHER THAT MAKES 
ALL OTHER AGITATOR 
WASHERS OBSOLETE I" 
II wi ll ,.. .. b evorrlbln, fr . .. "rl .. 1 
.~II. to ..... , ' • ..-,. 

FEATURES: * Impo • • ibl. to ov.rloed * No tr.nsmission * No solenoids * Exclusiv. B .. II Point Bal.nc. * No out·of-balance . topp.gtS * Designed, .ngineered .nd 
f ie ld tnted for comm.rci.1 
u .. 

Add to this the most compl.t. 
progr.m In the Coin L.undry 
indu.try: * King Coin PI.nnl", .nd 

Eng ine.ring * N_ L_ Down P.yment * Long Term B.nk F in.ncing * Oper.tor Tr. ining School * Compl.te Merch.ndising 
P .... r.m 

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Write, wire or phone immed
iately [or information on how 
you, too, can own a King Koin 
"Automagic" Launderette. 

Laundry Store Sales; Inc. 
5700 West 36th St .... t 

Minne ..... is 16, Mlnne"" 
T ..... : WE 9-G661 

IIITLI IAILEY 

.. , 

now registered at FUlKS 

- In her v.ry own pattern 

Very likely, your favorite 
graduale has registered her 
Gorham Sterling design with 
us. You can hasten her hopes 
by giving a most appreciated 
gif t - place-settings, serving 
pieces, or extra teaspoons -
for her growing Gorham 
Sterling service. Visit or call 
our sterling department to see 
which pattern your araduate 
has chosen. 

Cor1u",. SmUll, *sJIOO'U II1Ul 
servlllg ,i«:e. sUu1 ",,'"" IS. 
Feural f4% Incluu. 

• ... rtln ... 'or now ••• for JOU ... ,.e-

I. F uiks 0::::"" 
22OE.W .......... 

Iy MOlT WALK.' 
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Culture Exchange Way to Peac_ 
1

300 Year's Best 
News Pictu res 
Displayed at c.e. 

u.s. Fires 
Atlas Missile 
9,000 Miles 

Gorkin at SUIIPPA. Meet 
More than 300 news pictures, re· 

presenting the best of a year's 
work by Iowa press photographers, 
currently arc on display in the 
Communications Center. 

By JANET STAIHAR 
St.H Writer 

Since the Summit Conference has 
fnilcd, the next attempt toward a 
p('aceful understanding between 
flussia and America should be 
along ·the lines of more cultural 
exchange, Jess Gorkin, editor or 
Parade magazine said Friday. 
Gorkin is in Iowa City for the Iowa 
Press Photographers Short Course. 

He said that Russia and America 
!'hould operate on a "people to 
people" basis of warmness, friel)d· 
liness, and respect. In the mean· 
time, Gorkin added, maybe the 
heads of government can get tOOl 
gclher to negotiate. 

"Just as there is disappointment 
in the United States that the Sum
mit Conference hit a snag, Gorkin 
said, "the average Russian ls dis· 
appointed also." 

An SUI graduate and editor of 
the Daily Iowan from 1936 to 1937, 
Gorkin has been in the Soviet Un· 
ion three limes in the last four 
y<'ars. For his reporting job of the 
1955 trip, he was given a Chris· 
topher Award and an Overseas 
Press Club citation. During this 
trip he took more than 3,000 photo· 
graphs. 

During his interviews in Russia. 
he said he found the people vj!ry 
communicative on their hopes and I 
desires. Most Russians, he said, 
admire and respect the American, 
people. ' 

Gorkin, who spe~ks German and 
some Russian stressed the idea 
that languages are now more im· 
portant than ever. 

In the Soviet Union, Gorkin said, 
English is the second most popular 
language with French and German 
being the next most popular. 

* * * 

Shown on the second· and third· 
floor corridor walls of the Center, 
the pictures represent about half 
of the entries in the annual lowa 
Press Photographers' Association 
contest. The other entries will be 
exhibited in various classrooms in 
the building over the weekend, duro 
ing the IPPA Short Course in News 
Photography. The short course will 
close Sunday noon. 

Judging of contest entries began 
and presentation of citations and 

I awards to the winners will be 

I made during the lPPA banquet this 
evening. judges this year include 
Frank Seiberling, head of the de· 
partment of art at SUI; Rus 
Arnold, free-lance photographer 
and writer from Chicago; James 
Schwartz, assistant professor, de· 
partment of technical journalism, 
Iowa State University o( Science 

I and Technology; Peter Willett, 
newspictures manager, United 

I 
Press·International, Chicago; and 
Wallace Kirkland, retired Life 
magazine photograplier, Chicago. 

Tbe exhibit represents pictorial 
journalism work done by memo 
bers of I~PA during the past year. 
Included are photos by several SUI 
students. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. INI -
The Air Force fired an Alias mis
sile more than a third of the waj 
around the world Friday in a spec
tacular demonstration of the range, 
power and accuracy of this big U.S. 
military rocket. 

The epochal 521-2-minute flight 
carried the Atlas 9,000 miles to a 
pre· selected target in the Indian 
Ocean southeast of the tip of South 
Africa. It was the longest surface· 
to·surface missile flight on record, 
exceeding the 7,760 miles claimed 
by the Soviet Union for a rocket it 
launched into the Central Pacific 
last January. 

The longest distance covered 
previously by the Atlas was 6,32j 
miles. 

Extension of the Atlas range to 
9,000 miles would bring more tar· 
gets within reach and permit U.S. 
missile bases to be located farther 
from any potential enemy. 

For example, the 6,325-mile At
lases now stationed at Vandenberg 
Air Force Base, Cali£" could reach 
only the northern two·(hirds of the 
Soviet Union. The added range 
would cover all of the Soviet Union. 

The display will be open to the 
Dilcusslng the Summit Conference f.llure, Jell Gorkln, .dltor of . public through Sunday noon, with 
P d . 'd fu I winning pictures to be exhibited 
er.. m.g.zan., 1.1 • peue I underst.nding b.twHn the I during the following week in the 

The .Air Force, jubilant over 
Friday's success, announced the 
Atlas achieved all test objectives 
in dropping its nose cone in the 
intended impact area 1,000 miles 
southeast of the Cape of Good 
B:ope. An official reported the 
missile flcw a true course all the 
way. RUllianl and the United St.tel should be throuth more cultur.1 'X· Communications Center lob b y 

chMlge, Gortin, en SUI .radu... end former editor of The Deily showcase. The intercontinental-range mis
sic, 85 feet tall and weighing 125 
tons on liftorf, rose smoothly from 
its Cape Canaveral pad at 10 a.m. 
after a perfect countdown. 

lowen, il in Iowa City .-tending the 1_. Pr'lI Photogr.phers Short 
Cour ... t SUI.-D.ily 1 __ Photo by Bruno Torres. 

Macmillan T ells Commons 
About Summit Breakdown 

Traveling at speeds up to 17,000 
PARIS (HTNS) _ President de miles an hour and an altitude of 

more than 1,000 miles, the rocket 
GauJle declared Friday that after raced between the coast of Brazil 
the failure of the Summit Confer· and Ascension Island, the last 
en c e France's "independence, trackJng station on the Atlantic 
'JnUy, and national cohcsion" were missile range, then skirted about 

De Gaulle Declares 
French Unity Essential 

LONDON (HTNS) - Govern- the Western Mliance must not be. more than ever necessary. 100 miles south of the African 

R C II d mellt and opposition benches ral· Later, a Tory member rose to Reporting to is cabinet on pros- coast. The trip was all over water . uss a e lied to Prime Minister Macmillan Inquire very gravely if Macmillan pects after the aborted conference Two Air Force planes and a ship 
Friday as he reported to the House would be addressing the nation by I he said France could play a role watched the blazing re.entry of the 
of Commons on the swnmit break· r.adi? ~~ television: Macmillan useful and beneficial for peace in 1'-2 .ton nose cone through the 

G d Ph t down. replied, I do not thank we wanL the world. But to do this the COun· earth's atmosphere. The craCts 00 0 ogs The first of the participants to to deal with this as a matter of I try's political and moral unity was were packed with electronic gear 
give an accounting to his legis· gre.at crisis. I think we want to essential. to follow the mlssilc's path. 

" lature, Prime Minister Macmillan I keep quite calm and t~ke any good He announced that on May 31 he The Air Force emphaSized the 
Jess . Gork,n, editor of Parade was somber in tone as he recount· , if ib comes and be prepared for would address the nation on inter- ocean.spanning shot was part of 

MagaZine, told a group of Iowa I ed to a bushed House the way he anything that is bad" t' Iff' I h' h D 
photographers Thursday night that tried and ,failed as a mediator in In a pouring r~in a crowd ~a Irt"~ a ~Ir~ . ~ tI IS s~~c't e the continuing Atlas research and 
Hussian photographers are fullY ' Paris Then he said' waited ""'tiently outd~rs Friday t' au e sdanSa y.sls 0p · le iworKhsl ua

h
· development program and not a 

t t t f th ' " .... . Ion an oVlet rem er rus - propaganda stunt to better the IlS compe en as mos 0 ose m "We must face the fact that the ror a chance at a seat In the pub- h' f h 
the United States. He added that immediate future is bound to be lie gallery' the diplomatic gallery c ev s rr ormance ere are to be range attained by the Soviet 
Ihere is one basic difference . be· dilflcult, and Lbe period ahead may, was full;' both Labo!- and Tory _e_xPD_s_e_. ______ ____ r_o_c_ke_t_. ________ _ _ 

I 

Nehru Now I ' Our Busy Professors 
In Turkey . ~rthur Barn .. , proCessor of jo~- vcrsity Park, N.!'.!.. June 6 to "'. 

ANKARA, Turkey-Police u ed nallsm, EmtSt F. Andr.,wl , a~sl s, • • • 
tcar gas bombs Friday night to tant professor oC. Journalism, T. R. Porter, associate profeuor 
disperse a crowd trying to stage an a?d Rod G.I.H. assistant to the and head of science education in 
antigovernment de.monstration be. ~I,ector of the. School Of. Jpurnal- University High School, attended i 
Core lhe eyes of the visiting In. ~sm, arc attendmg the ~prmg ~e.et- conference on the use of special 
dian Prime ;r,1inister Nehru and I 109 of the .Io~a .Radlo.Televlslon science teachers in elementar)' 
Turkish Prime Minister Adnan I News ASSOCiation m Omaha. schools, last wcek in Washingtoa, 
Menderes. • •• D.C. 

The crowd of several score de· I EH. H. Rasmul5.n, assistant • • • 
monstrators Was broken up short. profcssor in the College of Nurs· Ruth Updefr.H, professor 01 
ly after the two prime ministers ing, is one of six practical nursing child welfare, left today for a six· 
drove to Ankara's Kizilay Square. educators in charge o( the Iowa reo week vacation tour of Europe. 
There was no indication they no.. ginai conference on practical ours· • • • 
ticed the demonstration. Ing cducation to be held in Cedar Robert M. Kingdon, associae 

Earlier in the day in Cairo, Rapids May 23 to 27. professor of history, will attend the 
Egypt, Nehru had joined United • *. International Congress of HisilJi. 
Arab Republic President Nasser Stuart C.nln, associate professor cal Sciences August 21-28 in SI«k. 
in warning that any further deter-j of music at SUI, will be on the holm, Sweden. Kingdon has a1SOle-1 
ioration of the present tense world staff of the School of Music at the ceived a fellowship for research 
situation could lead to the "un fa-I University of Michigan for the 1960 and study in Europe on the irnpaet 
thomable catastrophe" of a nu., summer session. He will be the of Calvinism on 16th ccntury poti. 
clear war. first violinist of the Stanley Quar- tics. ••• 

Nehru and Nasser voiced their I tet which is Ii resident string quar· 
fears in grave terms that the fail- tet of the University o( Michigan. 
ure of the summit conference Canin will also appear as guest 
would lead tCl an nitensification of soloist with the New York Philhar. 
the cold war and the armaments monic in New York City, the Grant 
race. Their joint communique Park Summer Symphony in Chi
came at the end of Nehru's four· cago, the St. Louis Little Sym
day visit to Egypt and it was ex- phony, and the Memphis Summer 
tremely unusual in that it was de- Symphony. 
voted .entirely to the failure of the I •• * 
summIt confere~ce and the new i R. T. S.nd.rson, professor of 
threat overhangmg the world. I chemistry, is the author of a new 

boo k "Chemical Periodicity," 
SUlowan Gets which is a monograph and a text

book oC advanced inorganic chem-

Award To Study istry. *.. 
At Irish College .H .• ~old A. Mulford: director. of the 

Official notice was received yes- dIVISion of alcohohsm studIes at 
tcrday by John J. Frese, G, Iowa SUI, will participate .in a research 
Cily, that he has been awarded a I conferen.ce on alcohohs~ today and 
Bi.national Scholarship to study for Sunday m New York City. 
dne year at Trinity College, Dublin, • • • 
Ireland. Frese learned of the award: D. C, Spriest.rsb,ch, professor 
in a letter signed by Jean Lashly in the Department of Otolaryngol· 
of the Office o( Educational Ex- ogy and Maxillofacial and the De· 
change of the Department of State, partment of Speech Pathology and 
Washington, D.C. Audiology, was electcd prcsident of 

The scholarship is a part of an the American Association for Cleft 
educational exchange program be- Palate Rehabilitation in Denver 
tween Ireland and the United last week. 
States, and is similar to Fulbright 
Scholarships. 

Frese is working toward his 
Ph.D. in English at SUI. At Trinity 
College he will be a candidate for 
an M.Litl. (master of leHers ) de· 

* • * 
Geraldine CI.w.II, associate pro

fessor in the Department of Home 
Economics, will direct a three· 
week curriculum workshop at Uni· 

M.ry Kellv Mull.ne, dean or ~ 
College of Nursing, served as a 
visiting lecturer to the Medieli 
Services Starf School at Broob 
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., this week. 

• • • 
Donald C. Bryant, professor 0/ 

speech, is the co-author of a re
cently published college textboot, 
"Fundamentals of Public Speak. 
ing." 

• • • 
WiIIi.m Eller, associate profes· 

sor in the College of Education is 
in New York attending the annual 
Scholastic Magazines Advisor, 
Board meeting. 

* • • 
Wend.1I Johnson, proressor 01 

pathology and psychology, is 
spending a week in California visit· 
ing rehabilitation programs in the 
Los Angeles area, including the 
program at Stanford Universily. 
Also , in his capacity as speech COlI
sultant for the Veterans Adminis
tration in Washington, D.C., John· 
son wJl\ visit Veterans hospitals in 
Palo Alto and Los Angeles. He will 
be in Washington, D.C., Thursday 
and Friday to attend a meeling of 
the National Advisory Committee 
of the Office of Vocational Rehabil· 
italion in the Department of Hca1t~ 
Education an? Welfare. 

gree in English. F ./ L Ip I 
After completion of his year of I m- ecture assports 

study abroad, Frese plans to reo 
turn to Iowa City to complete his , I 
doctorate. He has previously been For 1960-61 Are on Sa e 
the recipient of a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship and a University Fel· 
lowship. 

2 SUlowans Get 

Land of the Spectacular ," will show 
an Indian wedding, folk festivals, 
religious ceremonies and the na· 
tive wildlife. 

tlll'een the I RUSSian and Amencan be one o( retrogression instead of I Cront benches were out ;n Coree r--------------:----
p 10tograp ler. progress. We must be prepared and the back benches were weill 

"The Russian photographer for the international o!rtItJok to represented. Intensity, Color- i Fulbright Awards 

Armchair adventurers with an 
appetite for the faraway can satis
fy it by buying a season "pass· 
port" for the 1960-61 color Ad
venture Mountaineers Film·Lec
tures. 

"Today on the Path of Paul" wiii 
be shown Jan. 22 by Charles Sharp. 
Shanp's film retraces the steps of 
~. Paul throullh Turkey, Cyprus, 
and Greece to Rome. 

works for a state-controlled or- I become more stem. We may have The Prime Minister spoke quiet· I, 
ganization and is not aUowed to' to meet new threats and new dan· Iy, He .reveeled first waat l1ad been Th Whe D el 
use his imagination. This makes I gers. reported unoffidally: that Soviell e Ite eVI 
his pictures more static, although "Is this rupture an isolated epi- Premier Khrushchev, in his leller 
technically correct, than his Amer· sode - or docs it indicate a de- on May 9, "had certain apprehen· I , 

iean counterpart," <rt>rkin said. liberate change in Russian policy? sions about tbe successful outcome A d I . t· - n maglna lon, Among ten qualities of the good It is too early to say. In either of the summit negotiations . . . 
photographer Gorkin said that case, we must be rl1ady." based, among other things, on 
each should be able to speak more As soon as he sat down, Hugh the American aircraft incident. . . By ANN POWER freshingly Cree fl'om gimmicks, Dr. 

G ·t k 11 til I d f th . (nd) I ed t Pr 'd t (D.lly I_.n R.viewer) Wickham's firm direction aJlows than one language, should attempt ,al s e, e ea er 0 e OPPOSI- a a so express 0 eSI en Webster to speak for himself in 
to be a specialist in some field tlOn Labor Pariy - who has some- de Gaulle some doubls about how . . 
f hot . h d hould I. times been closer to snarllng at far It would be possible for the I The program notc~ to thIS play his own magnificent and bitter 

o p be°ghrap y, adn s a the Prime Minister than talking to proceedings of ,tile conference to stress that the plot IS based on a language. 
ways onest an not use CO/l' real life I·ncident. It seems rather Th d' t' . t' I I f trived pholos. him - said warmly: be kept confidential." e Irec Ion IS par ICU ar y e-

"The whole House will be grate- unnecessary in this day and age, fective not only in the 'asides' 
Gorkin commented on the num· lui to him (Macmillan) for lhe 0 when even Webster himself might which are so often an embarrass: 

ber of people who visit Russia and full statement of the tragic events R .' K Arm Y feel at home, to remind us that I ment in less competent hands, but 
return with the conviction ~hat re- of this last few days. Whatever horrors do happen, off·stage as also in Webster's favourite set 
\igion is making a comeback under may be obscure, one thing is Ch f Q well as on, A note on the moral , pieces of horror, the dumb shows 
Communist domination. plaln: the Premier and the foreign ie uits attitude of the play might have and the mad scene. The only criti· 

"'''hIS' I'S not true," he said. "A bee f I'f It· . h b h t· I th , . secretary clearly did all in their n more use u , I on y 0 ex· clsm mig t eta m paces e 
study of pictures taken in Rus· power to prevent a breakdown in Double Posts plain why, when it was first pro- first act was carried at too swift 
sian churches shows that most of the negotiations." duced in 1613, the play got rather a pace for the audience: this may 
the worshipers are old people - Gailskell and some labor memo a cool reception, the audience ap' have been due in part to the dif-
especially women. When this group bers also expressed, in a muted SEOUL <HTNS) _ Lt. Gen. Song parently being undecided how to ficulti~ inherent in verse speak-
dies olf, there will no longer be form. some of the indignation they Yo Cban the man who kept the take it. ing. on the other hand the last 
jl need for religion in Russia," feel at the way the United States Korean revolution fr.om becomlng It is easy to see why. Webster act lagged in places - first night 

I 
handled .the U-2 episode but Mac., a bloodbath, precipitated the na· gives us no hints : he presents us I nerves were particularly notice· 

Alaska Rescue millan replied Iby saying that al· tion's most serious cr,isis since last with the play and passes no moral I able here. It is a dif(icult act to 
though the summit was broken up month's uprising by tendering his judgment. The two or three 'good' handle, the 'set piece' where Vit-

Ao I h I resignation Friday. characters are not of sufficient ' toria and her brother confidante Irp one Cras' es Red Space Sh •• p \ The stocky professional soldier, Importance to serve as tOllch· are murdered being essentially 
I hero of the Korean War and credo stones, or at least so it seems to us static in effect. The trial scene, 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska IA'I - A G Jilted with ridding the army of now. Maybe our ideas of mora lily however was particularly good, 
light plane on a mercy flight to uiuance System much of Its corruption and with- have changed considerably since and also the scene between the 
aid four Injured climbers high on G ° holding troop fire on the student Webster's day. Vittoria, for in- three main characters in the House 
the icy flanks of Mt. McKinley oes HaYWire demonstrators, quit his double stance, may not have seemed so of Converlites. 
crashed and burned late Friday., posts of Chief of Staff of the ROK admirable a character then, but Of necessity much of the burden 
The lone occupant apparently es- MOSCOW (.fI - Something went Army and the country's martial In this production she emerges as of the play is carried by Vittoria 
caped unscathed. I wrong with the guidance system law cormnander. the heroine chiefly because of her and here Nancy Cole, while look. 

The Federal Aviation Agency at i of the S~viet U~lon's ~xperimental The resignation was not 1m· courage. ! ing the part and excellently con-
Anchorage said the Cessna 180; space shl~ and It went mto a larger mediately accepted by Defense VirtuaJly all the characters in '1

1 veying the courage and fire, might 
plummeted into the mountain at orbit dunng an attempt to change Minister Lee Jong Chan and act· the play are touched by this am- have made more of the , sinister 
about the 18000-foot level. Its course down~ard by' remote iog 'president Huh Chung. bIvalence. quality of Webster's character -

'. . . . control, the Soviet newS agency But it brought immediate -reac· ThIs lack of a moral criterion a quality particularly conveyed by 
The FAA Identafled the pilot as Tass reported Friday tions from Americans here who are d . C U' d' L'U ' k \'k C 

W'lli S A h . ~"""ed about its poll'II'cal con~ a ds to the anarchical atmosphere once I I lOS sna e I e or-
I am tevenson, nc orage. The pressurized astronaut cabin "vll1l .~ f th I R I t I' d R b t Be d' FI tatlons and its possible affect on 0 e p ay. eason pays no par ne la an 0 er nnar s a· 

Steve~s?n, the FAA said, w~s 8PO~' was separated from the mother the ROK Army, the bulk of the in the affairs of state or of men. mineo, which, though fine in its 
led slttmg in the snow beSide hiS ship as ordered and the two now United Nations forces facing tile All the characters are driven by vigour and its bitter humour, be-
~mashed, burned plane, apparently are cruising along around the Co . al h .. their passions one feels - one trayed a tendency to 'stage vii· 
unharmed. earth, but not in the planned path, Jin~istS ong t e amuslJce feels that in the Cardinal and his lain' gestures. Outstanding in a 

Four Injured men still are Tass said. brother, the Duke of Florence, the very fine cast were Stephen Cole 
stranded on the mountain, North I When· the 41,2-ton Sputnik was desire for revenge is stronger than as Brachiano, Jim Mliloon as the 
America's lo£tiest peak. They were fired Into orbit Sunday, the Soviets SUI Prof Ha. Article any affection they may have held Duke of Florence, Harry Duncan 
disabled in a fall late Tuesday. announced there would be no at· In Principal.' Bulletin for their murdered sister. But in as Cardinal Monticelso, and Janice 

tempt to recover the cabin and the its almost palpable sense of evil it Benson as Isabella, Brachiano's 

Pageant Board 
Positions Open 

dummy astronaut - the Soviets An article by Louis Alley, pro· Is, perhaps, a moralist's view of ' Duchess. 
insisted he was only a model - lessor of physical education, ap- an age in which 'things fall apart ; A special word oC praise should 
inside, pears In the May \ssue of the the cel}tre cannot hold; Mere an· go to the technical staff-the cos· 

It was supposed to be directed monthly Bulletin of the National archy is loosed upon the world.' tumes designed by HanlZi Mustafa 
back to the earth and burn up in Aasoci.Uon of Secondary-School This production very effective· not only conveyed th4! opulence of 
the atmosphere as previous Sput· Principals, Iy establishes the mood from the, the peDiod but added effectively The ".1 Homecoming Queen 

P .... nt ao.rd .nnouneed Frl ... , 
thet .,pli~.tions .re _ ."etl· 
.bl. at the new 1_. Memori" 
Union I nforrnMlon Desk for 
positions on the 1'" P",eM 
Committee. AppIlcont. will ... 
received for the foIl-'ng: 

niks have done. The May issue is devoted entirely opening moments of the play - , to the mood of the play. The Nee· 
"On May 19 an order was sent to articles relating to health, here the director takes a chance I romancer's make·up also deserves 

to the ship to switch on its braking phYSical education, and recreation and brings it off successfully-and a bouquet. 

I 
device in order to denect the ship in the secondary school. Tille of it is reinforced throughout by Briefly, this is a very Cine pro· 
down from Its orbit and detach the Alley's article is "Interscholastic Imaginative use of lighting and I duction of a play full of intensity, 
pressurized cabin," Tass said Fri· Athletics for Junior High School also of music. In a production re· , color and Imagination. 

Director, hcret.ry, Publicity, 
Fl,ld C"""'gn .nd Elect .... 
.nd, a .. rd of E,.arts. The .... 
pllc.t1ona .re due by 5 p.m. Fri· d." M.y 2f .. the IMU In· 
torm.tIon Desk; AppIlc ... on. will 
.IM ... distrlbut.cl to the lieu .. 
1"1 units. 
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Ruth Evans, A4, Sac City, and 
Eugene E. Rou call , A4, Iowa 
City, have been awarded Fubright 
Scholarships for the next school 
year. 

Miss Evans will do graduate 
work in math at the Free Univer· 
sity of Berlin, Germany. She is 
studying math and German at SUI. 

Rousseau will do gradQate work 
in music at the University o[ 
Paris, FJ' ance. 

A special q?nus, givin,g the pass· 
port holder an extra Sunday even· 
ing or aClcrnoon "visit" to some 
faraway lapd, is being offered now 
to everyone who buys a passport 
before June 10. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Moun· 
taineers, adult season passports for 
the series of 16 film·lectures will 
be $4 for any seven programs, 01' 
$7.50 for any 14. (For children 

Says Nikita Wanted under 14, the price is $2.50 for any 
seven programs.) Passports may 

To 'Torpedo' Summit be obtained by wriling Film-Lec-
DES MOINES INI _ Deputy tures, P.O. Box 163, Iowa City. 

Secretary of Defense James H. Hector Acebes, an international· 
DougLas said Friday it appears Iy known photographer, will pre· 
that Nikita S. ~rusllchev had sent the first program Oct. 16, 
made up his mind to torpedo the showing a film on "Africa Astir," 
summit conlerence even before he a one-man trek by jeep from 
arrived at Paris. Africa's Atlantic Coast to the Rcd 

Douglas said the Soviet premier Sea. 
"exploited ~he U-2 incident as a "Fabulous Australia and New 
means of gaining this objective." Zealand" will be the film Oct. 23, 

In an address prepared for an with John Goddard as commental. 
Armed F~rce~ Day luncheon, or. Goddard's advcntures will in. 
Douglas ,gal~ .w,e aU had hopes I elude a coverage of his travel 
that some slgmflcant accompllsb· highlights, the wild life and the 
m~n,t, would come from the sum.' primitive people. 

Sunday, Feb. 5, Kenneth Riehl· 
er's "France Today" will show 
why the Frenchman behaves p0-

litically as he does and the close 
family loyalties, conservatism and 
strong individuaism of the French 
through pictures of l wo French 
families - one living on a farm, 
the other in the city. 

Harry Reed, photographer, jour· 
nalist and lecturer, will present 
"Desert Adventure" Feb. 19. Reed 
spent three years travelling :IS,1m 
miles in making the film, which 
presents geological, geographical 
and archeological aspects of the 
deserts in the southwestern part 
of the ll.S. 

Two films will be presented 
March 5 by Donald Shaw. Shaw 
will consider "Czechosiovakia, 
Torn Between Two Worlds" and 
show the audience highlights of the 
continent in his "Grand Tour or Eu
rope." 

A petroleum engineer, Robert 
Auburn, will present "Viva Vene
zuela" March 19, and Don Cooper 
will portray the panorama of 
Alaska 's wilderness in two films 
April 16. 

m~ouglas added that President I Stan Midgley, famous for his ~u
Eisenhower, British Prime Minis- pe~b photography an~ am~sang 
ter Macmillan and French Presi- commenta~y, will t~ke hiS audience 
dent De Gaulle ag~eed to meet al~n~ on bIcycle tfl~S thr~ugh Am
with Khrushchev "to explore hon- erlca s Northwest, mcludmg ~t~ps 
estly and sincerely ways of im' l at Yell0w,stone a~d Mt. Ramler 
proving the relations between the I ~arks. Midgley Will present two 
U.S.S.H. and the Western Allies. fIlm-lectures Nov. 6. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

\ Picturesque "Scandinavia - Nor· 
SAC Chief Says IBM way, Denmark and Sweden" will 

be brought to the campus Nov. 20 
Has Top Potential by William Moore, who joined 

OMAHA ~Gen. Thomas S. Curtis Nagel after the . war in film· 
Power said Friday the Minuteman Ing their now 'famous Colorlogues. 
Intercontinental Ballistics Missile Mel Ross, a lover of indepen· 
has the potential of being the major dence and the out-of-doors, will 
weapons system of the Strategic present "Headless Valley," Dec. 4. 
Air Command. From the tropical valley of the hoi 

The SAC chief quickly added it springs near the Arctic Circle to 
would not be the command's exclu· the Mongul Caves with their weird 
sive weapons system. drawings, Ross explores the famed 

"I can't forsce the day when valley of ,Canada's North West Ter· 
thcre won't be a requirement for ritories. 
human brains over enemy terrI· The uncensored story of a 10,000. 
tory," he said. ,mile journey the length and breadth 

The general was head oC the air I oC the Soviet Union wl\l be brought 
researc'h and development com- . to SUI Jan. 15 when Russ Potter 
mand when the present stepped·up I presents . "Flight to lhe Soviet." 
American missile program began. Poller's second !11m, "India -

• SUMMER ART LEAGUE 
. 11112 E. Wuhing'on 

CHILDR'EN'S CLASSICS in 
DRAWING and PAINTING 

• Age. 5·17, Stam June 15th 
• 8 wMk •• ummer program 
• Individual Instruction 
• Creative actlvlti .. 
• Sketching trips 

36 cia.. hours $15.00 (material. Induded) 
• Inquire and register .t 
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uge 
Earthquakes 
In Chile Jar 
Entire Pacific 

Boat., Docks Torn 
Loo.e at Son Diego 
And Lo. Angele. 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tidal waves, built up by Chilean 
earthquakes, smashed across the 
Pacific Monday at four continents 
and the Hawaiian Islands. Death 
and damage were heavy and wide
spread. 

Chile, itself, took the brunt of 
the sea's force. UnOfficially, 130 
persons were reported swept to 
theIr death when a 24·(oot wav~ 
surged over La Arena, a small 
south Chilean vi lIage. 

ThrH wev.. In lucussi ... 
heevlly um.,.ct the ne..-tty 
Chil.en port of Ancucl. 
Situated on the north shore of 

Chlloe Island in Ancud Bay, the 
town and its suburbs were re
ported struck by three waves in 
the Sunday outburst Crom the Pa
cific. 

The Santiago newspaper EI 
Mercurio said the waves, which 
at one point were 24 feet high , 
knocked down the post office and 
a bank, heavily damaged the 
city's catbedral and washed away 
scores of homes. Water, electricity 
and gas services halted. 

F.nnlng Into the Pacific, the 
w.ves killed 27 por_ In Hllo, 
H.wall'l secend larg.lt city, 

Screams for help rose from de· 
molished waterfront hotels in Hilo. 

The biggest of lhe four waves 
slamming into Hila crested at 12 
to 15 feet above the harbor' s nor
mal tide mark. 

This wave, third in the series 
and hitting at 1:05 a.m. HST, 6:05 
a.m. EST, smashed over the wa· 
terfront. It knocked down almost 
every building in the Waikea dis· 
trict. 

The weve'l tons of w.t.r 
crushed .very structur. on the 
".w.rd lide of K.meNmehe 
Avenue, HUo's mein str"t. OM 
building W.I ..... " Into the mi. 
.... ., the .t .... t, "locking It oH. 
The first wave's height was 

about three feet. The second wave, 
rolling in 25 minutes later, reach· 
ed six Ceet. 

The crushing third w'ave, crest. 
ing at 15 feet, surged In about 15 
minutes after the second. The 
fourth and final wave, hitting at 
1:25 a.m. HST, 6:25 EST, was 
smaller and less destructive. 

uHllo Is • IC_ of utter deve .. 
tatlon," wId Ed Engle.w, Hon. 
oIulu St.r·Bull.tln reporter who 
ren from the gigantIc third w.ve 
.... r .tencll"- .t K.mehemehe 
avenue to w.tch It roll in. 
"One building has been sucked 

completely across the street by the 
wave. Homes have been carried 
several blocks inland. 

"There are many injuries. Some 
people are trapped in buildIngs 
and are shouting fQr help," Engle· 
dow said in his telephoned eye· 
witness report. 

All eyewltnesa In W.lklkl wid: 
"The w.t.,. st.rted mevl", buk 
- It seemed for mile .. Thon It 
st.rted to rush In. FIrst softly, 
then wIth a de'fe",ng roar." 
Damage was expected to exceed 

25 million dollars. 
As the Cour great waves bore 

down upon the islands, siren warn· 
ings sent thousands of Hawaiians 
swarm in, from low lying areas 
and kept the death toll Crom mount
ing. Hundreds of guests evacuated 
Walkikl Beach hotels in Honolulu. 

Tidal waves from 6 to 32 feet 
high struck central and northern 
Japan, and 30 persons were listed 
as dead, 101 persons Injured and 
70 missing. 

An unconfirmed report said 150 
persons were killed in the vil· 
lage oC Memoishi·Machi by a wave 
32 feet high. 

The sudden weval turned manY 
coest.1 .,111.... of the Mrthern , 
H .... hu prefecture. of Mmorl 
end Iw.te Inte t .... led me_ of 
",erturned bulldlngl, dRrI. _ 
shIps w •• hed ashore. 
No dama,e WU reported early 

In the day at any U.S. installation. 
Wa" .. hit lu.t .t ... y ...... k end 

with moat ., the ne._ .I'''P 
the... wa. 1I"le warnl"" ~ 
29 .... home. we ... fIoocW, 1 .... 
et them ... me.... If' waahecl 
.w.y. 
Across the Pacific, the California 

coast was hlt from Los Angeles 
to the Ore,on border. Three per· 
IOns were re!)Orted Injured at eres· 
~nt CIty in northern California as 
a wave puahed water for three 
blocks Into the town. 

Flood·lIke currents swept back 
and Corth in the Lo. An,eles-Long 
Beach area, tearing docks loose 
and sending them drl(Un, almless· 
Iy with as many as 10 boats tied 
to them. The harbor was a lCCDe 
of confusion a. boats ranging from 
It-foot outboards to luxury yachts 
_ent astray. 

San Die,o Harbor also suffered 
extensive dama,e and ferry aery· 
Ire wu knocked out. San Fran· 
cisco escaped major dam.,. al· 
though the tidal swell railed the 
Colden Gate water I.vel • foot. 
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